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Five Candidates For 
Sheriff In Schleicher- 
Two County Officers 

Unopposed
County politics are warming up in 

Schieicher with the prospects that 
: S TWi there wur te some ciose races for

■' some of the county offices. The ihost 
/  FRANK p a r e E& V  I popular office appai-ently is that of
I ^ B^^^Kp K i P S E  *  _ sheriff and tax collector, which has

Seen held by A. F. Luedeeke, present 
sheriff for seven consecutiv terms, who 

People of the e'a^tefn part of the jg  ̂ candidate for re-election. Pour 
United States have jtiat had another some weeks ago,
gUmpse of that 'gigantic monster of ,  fjfth  entered the race at the last 
the air, the Graf Zepplin. In the rjjjg candidates for ibis office
of terrific storms the great German follow s; W. F. Edmiston, O E
alrrtilp crossed the South Atlantic cdlmfer, Ben L Isaacs, Jess L. a'homi>: 
from Europe to Brazil , then fleW p  jj_ 'VVatsdni who was I he
northward to New York' ' and east enter.

Pdr 'district and county clerk the 
candii^tes are John F. Isaacs, re- 
eleCtioh, and W. N. Bamsey

For county judge the two aspirants 
to office are *H. W. Finley and vF. M 
Bradley,

T(|o\;county-office holders have no 
opponents. These are Don McCormick 
tax assessor, and Mrs. A. E -Kent, 
county treasurer.

OtJ^r, acndidates for office in the 
county, are C C Doty, ■ justice of the 
peace:;: B B Britain, Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2; and C S Cniek, Public 
Weigher.'

across the Atlantic to its home port 
on Lake Constance. ' ■ ■-..•■j

This trip, added to its flight around 
the world last year, has removed the 
last doubt as to the practicabiUty of 
aerial naviagatlon, and 'Amerlea-h 'capi
tal is rushing in to invest in the man
ufacture of Zepplins in this country 
and to establish regular passenger and 
express routes betw;een the great cen
ters of population.

For high speed and comparatively 
light loads the airplane will remain 
nncballenged, in all probability. But 
the .dirigible ballon has definitely ar
rived as a means of everyday trans- 

. portation. ,
GAS ■ ■■ .

The one remaining domestic handi
cap which makes women discontented ^  consisting of five Eldorado 
with, Ufe in-the country .towns Is. the ^gyg ^nd four soldiers from Ft . ark, 
necessity of doing their cooking and ^eam ,f  Memu-ds into
water-heating With wood or :-coal, g^mp by a .Very closely played ci.-cst. 
which makes too hot a fire In the EhDmdo tne
Summer, or,w ith electrlcty, which i s !Menard boys only fte.s bits while the 
decidedly c*B|nslve, or over oil-stoves | comm....ui for Cght
which are slow,. For cooking purposes gafetigs „ f  of Sallie, pitcher for Men- 
tbe gas which ctiy people use is con- 
cede41y the most satisfactory fuel.

A bank in Indiana, finding itself

Eldorado Defeats Men
ard 3-2 In Good Game

with a bankrupt gg^ rampany on its 
hands, Investigated the possibility of 
bringing in compressed natural gas 
from Oklahoma. The experiment work
ed. and the people of Linton are get
ting the new gas at the old price, in 
the old way, whUe the expensive pro
duction plant in the town has been 
abandoned.

This’, seems to point a way whereby 
every couununity, however samll, can 
have its gas mains and use this handy 
fuel as well as in the cities. 
NEWSPATEBS

According to The American Press, 
there are 100 newspapers in the United 
States which have been published con
tinuously for 100 years or more. Of 
these, 65 are dailies, 95 weeklies. .

One of the weeklies, the Annapollf, 
Maryland, Gazette, is more than 200 
years old, having been established in 
1727. I'lve papers still in existence 
were published before the Kevolution.

ard.
This game put Eldorado and Men 

ard into a tie for games. A tie game 
and-a game won for each c’ ub..Jhe 
games for the celebration will prohab- 
ly be played with the Menard team 
The home team will be greatly bolster
ed by the return of some of Eldorado’s 
old time players. Buck Bailey and T. 
J. will probably be Wearing the home 
colors with Beeler Brown, one time 
stftr athlete for the home team. Lefty 
Hanna will probably do the •■wirllng 
for the home club. If these games are 
played ail the fans can rest assured oi 
two of the hardest and best games 
that will be played on the local dia
mond this year.

CLUB BOYS FEEBING 
CALVES FOR SHOW 

A H O R T  WORTH
XSeven Calves Furnished Ytir Boy.s to 

Feed; Others to be Seciiredboon

The, 4— Club boys-o f' Schleicher 
have already started on their way for 
a trial at the winnings during the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Wo.-tJi pext spring 
Eleven calves have already been .secur
ed. The Schlei-ilie.r Club boys carried 
off many honors at the show last 
spring with lambs but are going to 
enter both purs bred calves and lambs 
at the next sh >w.

Fifteen calv'js Will be fed which will 
make a car L. E Sumners, county 
agent la beginning the work early and 
predicts a good' winning in both classes 
He worked hard with the boys last 
year and put over the winning stock 
and with the early start he has now, 
Schleicher can look forward to anotber 
good year at the stocii show. Mr., 
Simmer also stated that many ranch
men are. cooperating with the boys and 
are furnishing some real stock. The 
boys and breeders of the calves are 
listed below;

Hollis McCormick, two calve.s, do
nated by Hensii Matthews, and lion 
MicCormick; Carroll Green, two calves 
given by Will HIU and H. 1*. .Maloy; 
Troy Sprlngston, two calves, donated 
by Will Hill ;■ Albert McGiuty, one 
calf, by Will Hill; Geo. Williani.s Jr., 
one calf, by H. V Maloy; Arnold Far
rington, one calf, by Hensii Matthews; 
W. B. Gibson, one calf, given by J  F. 
Bunge; Dee DeLong one calf given by 
Dave DeLong. The otb-.-r boys will get 
their calves in a few days, Mr. Sum
ner stated.

Crop And Range Condi
tions Good In Schleicher

FBED O. GREEN TAKES
CHARGE OF ICE BTISINEj^

Fred O. Green, who has been en
gaged in the Service Station, but re- 

jcentlys sold to Lewis Whitten has 
taken charge of the Bond Bros. lee 
business, which is located in the West 
Texas Utilities ce house. Mr. Green is 
having an air tight delivery truck 
built In order that very little ,lf any 
waste In delivering Ice. The house is 
equipped with an aiy tight vault, 
where there Is no wa.ste whatever In 
the Ice after it is brought from the 
Utilities Company In San Angelo.

Mr. Green says that he Is here to 
serve the people both winter and sum
mer.

MENARD—- ELDORADO TO MEET 
IN TWO GAME SERIES JULT 4—5

N. H. Pierce, will bring his Jlenard 
all stars over next Friday and Satur
day, in an effort to completely silence 
the bats, of ‘Bhck” Bailey’s crew.

T^"oTdes7of’ aUdalUeris" the Hart- I*®

Wm C.AJVIERON STORE
BROKEN INTO

The Menard team consists of Menard 
and several joining counties and one 

iof the best teams in Middle Texas can

ford ConnecUcut, Courant, founded in attractions and should
draw several hundred baseball fans.

Wd are accustomed to tblnk of IQO 
years- as a period of time before which 
nothing of importance existed In 
America. The evidence of these old '̂ ênard takes
news^pers helps us to realize that.^^e the other hand the El-
100 y^ark U not such a very long time. ‘ earn wUl consist of some of
There were settlements West of the | the colors
Mississippi 100 years ago, on such several year ago.
firm foundations that the communities Bailey, known f i r  and wide
and the newspapers established then be on the receiiingi end of Lefty

i ? » »« TTar»r*o’o KoII olnnFo onrlhave flourished ever since. Two news-

Last Saturday night prowlers sneak
ed Into the 'Wm Cameron Lumber Com, 
jPanj’ house and secured several guns, 
j The thief or thieves removed glass 
I from the rear of the building and se
cured guns amounting to about .$150.

papers in Iowa, one in Arkansas, one 
in- Missouri, are in the list of these 
centeoarians of The American Press.

These and the rest ha\‘e survived 
because they filled a need of their 
eommunitiea, the need of Intei-change 
of ideas and of news. Neither radio 
nor the out-of-towfa dally can ever 
put such community paiiers out of 
business.
CHURCHES

Long steps toward the union of the 
different Presbyterian churches of the 
United. States, togeher with the Re
formed Church in America, into a 
single denomination with more than 
3,000,000 members were taken the

Hanna’s fire ball slants and some of 
the fastest fielders In West Texas will 
be seen In action. The entire line up 
bas not been selected yet, but do not 
feel shakey about backing the home 
club.

If it is good baseball you like see 
these games. The standing of the two 
clubs up to date are even in games 
and these two will be fought for blood 
Eldorado has always held her ovni 
against the Menard boys and are ex
pecting to still remain in the lead 
after these contests are over.

of us like raw materials of ind‘.is*Ty. 
Yet one of the largest industries in 
America uses nothing else but fbe nir 
from above and around its factory 

other day by the Presbyterian Chruch an dthe water from the river which
Assembly. Such a union recently took 
place in Scotland home of Presbyte- 
rainlsm.

The next step, stUl some distance 
ahead but being considered with great 
aerlousness by ebureb leaders, is ;he 
reunion of the Methodist Episcopal 
church with the other ofjshoot of the 
Church of England, the Protestaut 
Episcopal Church in America. And 
some religious leaders ate looking 
Iftrther than that, toward the ultimate 
metter o f those and the Pre.sbyterlaiis 
Into one great Protestant body.
AtB

Air Tend water do not ae^m to most

flows past it.
This is the plant of the Du.wnt in

terest in West Virginia which cx- 
racts nitrogen from the air by first 
compressing the air until it is a li
quid, then mixing with it hydrogen gas 
obtained from the water by electroly
tic decomposition. The result is tmr 
monla, which is the handiest form of 
fixed nitrogen, whet'ner you are going 
to use It for fertilizer or for the man
ufacture of explosives.

A similar process is to produce ni
trate fertilizer in huge quanitles as 
well as explosives for the Government 
at Muscle Shoals—^maybe.

, In spite of dry weather in the win
ter and early spring the crop prospects 
are ■ better in Schleicher County than 
at the same period of .year for some 
time according to those acquainted 
with the past conditions. With an nbiiii 
dance of rain during the past few. 
weeks both cotton apd feed crops are 
growing rapidly and fanneri ate vetjr- 
busy'plow-lng and hoeing. It is csflit'- 
a t^  'that much more feed has hcen 
planted in the county than ever ‘natei-e 
due to the shortage of feed during the 

p u t  winter on practically all ihe 
WUhea and on some of the farm.s. 
M ain Hlgera and Sorghum make up 
tile, principal feed crops and it is be
lieved that most of this wiU msite a 
good crop with very little additional 
rain. In spite of a considerable in
crease in the arceage idanted to feed 
in the county and in spite of some at
tempt to reduce the arceage planted 
to oottMi It is estimated that the cot
ton acreage in the county is about the 
same as last year. This is due to the 
fact that a considerable amount of new 
land has been put in cultivation In the 
area west of Eldorado. Some fields of 
200 acres or more have been plowed 
BBdar for the first time this year and 
more tractors are in use on the farms 
at the county than ever before. A num
ber of the farmers have dlseondniied 
the nee of teams and now have four 
rowi ontfllK

No damage from insects has been re
ported up to the present. Boll weevils' 
.bave never been a menace in the coun
ty grasshoppers have been noticed this 
spring. Some slight loss to cottea from 
cut-worms has been reported in a few 
eases.
: Most of the lakes west and south

west of Eldorado are now full of water 
and of course, where planted, have, 
been a loss to the farmers both as to 
the labor and seed. It is expected that 
most of these will dry up in time to 
be planted for fall feed crops.
: : The oat crop Is proving to be a 
ptodMOt surprise to the farmers and 
ranchmen. In the early spring it looiied j 
hs if they would produce nothing but 
now they are being cut and are making 
a fair yield. As an example, Tom R. 
Henderson, prominent ranchman of El 
dorado, has recently purchased, and is 
now using the first combine, to come 
to the county on the Douglhs place 
about two miles east of Eldorado. ’.I he 
200 acre field is yielding about ">5 bu
shels per acre. The combine harvest
ing of the crop is attracting much at 
tentlon in the county.

OFFICIALS WORKING'HARG O.Y
RODEO ANB RACE MEET PROGRAM

Eldorado Mason Lod[g:e 
Installs New Officers
The Eldorado Masonld: Lodge, No; 

890, at a special meeting .’on the ( veil
ing of 'Wednesday, June 24ih, install
ed new officers for t^e e rr in g  year; 
Irvin Mund, retiring 'Worsh'iphfl Mjfe- 
ter, acted as master of ceremonies and 
C. C. Doty, who has been a Mason for 
more than fifty years and who WAs-?a 
charter member of both the Eldorado 
and the Christovai lodges, - acted as 
marshal. The new officers .Ĵ l̂nstaUCd 
were as follows: Edgar Spedeeg,' Wor
shipful Master, B. E. Moo^, • •Lester 
Henderson, Claud Meador,, ^iFked yO. 
Green, H ’E. Sharp, L. ,t) Hnrdt, .'-L: E 
Sumner, R. D Holt, Irvin Mund and 
F M; Bradley. ;■

CHRISTOVAL IS VICTOR
OVER LUGAL NINE

The local nine invaded the',Chrl^iov- 
8l diamond last Sunday alternoon: but 
returned with another loss ' on ■ jheir 
schedule. The locals were nof: able to. 
smack the ball very hard on; the of
ferings of Ed Ratliff, w’Jio pitched a 
nice game for the res >rter.v

SEVERAL THOUSAND PKftPl.g 
EXPECTED TO ATTEND THE 

Tl^O DAY c e l e b r a t io n

'The directors of the Scldelcher 
County Fair Association are working 
amlost day and night getting every
thing in readiness for the annual 
rodeo and race meet to be held at the 
Fair Park Juyl 4 and 5. Everything 
points to the greatest celebration ever 
hpld in the borders of Schleicher.

The horses for the rodeo are being 
brought to town. The toughest horses 
in West Texas will be seen in action 
here during this two day eelehratloii.

Many of the ropers are tw'irling 
their^ropes over the small Spanish 
type ?goats, trying their best to get 
control of their loops.

A large number of race horses have 
be^  entered or stalls spoken for for 
this meet. The race horse men all en
joy their visit here, due to the hospi
tality offered by the citizens and the 
perfection of the one-half mlie regula
tion track, with the reputation among 
all race horse men as being one of the 
smoothest tracks in this couhti-y:

A Free Barbecue will be given on 
the first day, being July 4th. Dancing 
each night. Two good baU games willThe game was a close ilecisnihJ’untll ~' ' '■ t-uture the morning program, beinninir,e last of. the eighth, wheiti - the „• i "■ ten o clock each morning. The twothe last of. the eighth, wbe|ti 

Christovai boys ha bdeen by
a one run margin, with two out; Brad
shaw muffed a fly hall which' starred 
the fire works, and when the dust hat! 
cleared four runs had ocen udde.I. The 
Eldorado team made one tally In tlieir 
part of the ninth, leaving the victory, 
6 to 2 in Chrlstoval’s favor.

contests will be between Eldorado and 
Menard ail star teams. '

New Dry Goods Store 
To Open Saturday

Largest Stock « f Goods Ef.’er to be 
Placed in Eldoradio

HARRIS OPTICAL CO. 
(Est. 1910) 

Coiiqilete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 E. Twohig San Angelo 
Office hours 8 to 6 

Sundays by appointment 
PHONE 5384

E. B. (PAT) MURPHY
VTSl'TS EUFORADO

W. A. Forrest and Son wUl open 
E. E (Pat) Murphy, candidate for ^ eir  Dry G^ods_,Store in the New 

Congress’ whs in Eldorado Thursday Building Saturday. Mr. ,For-
Bfternoon. Mr. Murphy states that his f®st;Who is here now is getting things 

I campaign is going over in a big way opening. - One
and on his recent trip to the we.stern largest lines of dry goods, shots
.part of the district, be beUeves his ®“ ‘iies ready-to-wear ever to be
chances for election to the office has in a store in Eldorado will he
grown a great deal. Put- In this ^torc- All new merchandise

Mr. Murphy said that he would heie.
’Speak in Sonora July 1st at seven! Mr. fioi'rest has been In the dry 
o’clock on the street. He also stated i S o o ^ . business for forty five years 
that he would be in Eldorado during knows nothing else.. His son has 
the celebration here. hubiness for several years with

____________  him and is, an expert shoe man, mak-
CHURCH NOTICE ■ shoe business his part of the

wdrk.
’The men store building Ls almost 

complete, being 30 x 70 with a plate 
glaSs front, giving a nive display for 
this kind of a store.

Rev. L. D Hardt will preach at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morning I 
and at Rudd Sunday night,.

BIBLE SCHOOL ClalSS
A program will be given at the 

Methodist Church Friday night at 
8:30 o’clock. Every one is invited.

Even Uncle Sam Can̂ t Please Everybody b V , I.. Rtflii
1
J

’rhe formal opening will be some 
time'later but the new business men 
wanted to open the door.s early s-u 
as to get acquainted say.s Mr. Forre.st. 

i O'i’e fomplete line of goods will mt 
he In hy Satimlay hut the manager 

I thinks that ever.vthing will be in reatU- 
[ne.ss for the next week end.

Country
Compl©fcc}y "totfiei 
r tg ^ i orcCuriAileti Mui 
our i i ju e d  priviWeii

from. uA. V c . AXC M.- 
tko kA>uL> of flnatittAT 
bi^otA. St-is A-ttirfible- ^
Couiviry,$ir -'terribie/

ye'

A lousy f̂ uiUry •
cii-55. OtfStAl 

o f  c-vetydunji ^he■ 
■mmutr rtiAT* .•>• C/vdUOA
Am i opprcj.;* ''. '.Jc «h.ott]<*
’>(■, S.'v "■'i. V.uiWIa .

, t r M , H ftg /

W. H. PARKER MOVING
i TO NEW RUILDINO

W. II. Parker and Son are moving 
their groceries to their new Imlldlsg 
which is now nearing completion. The 
formal opening w'as to be this week 
but-due to the delay in the arrival of 
the palte glass for the front and other 
equipment this opening has been post
poned. ,

The new store will be equipped with 
new frigldalres, and all new equipment 
through out and will be the most up 
to date grocery store In our city. A 
meat market will also be added to the : 
business.

Miss Mildred 'Wil.son of Amarillo 
TeXhs is making an extended visit 
with Mrs. Tom Henderson of our city.

liAit l «   ̂ h  (Itc

A Sotot jL''htr/  , ^  '  tor's. 
tokAeiJUuv' '‘C.' bw' :
^1 ,̂ •jjf . •» >■ 4 uw rft
<?i 1

“ '-'.'At:

A. .n

Mrs. Davie of Dallas is a gue.st in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Leonard 
Baugh of our city. Mrs. Davie is a 
sister of Mrs Baugh.

Mrs B. B. Brittain was in from the 
King Ranch this week visiting friends 
and relatives.

H. H Murchison was in Eldorado 
from the ranch this week.

W, Cbrieseman'pf, Elg Lake was 
in ^dorado Monday'oii his way to th? 
Canj|)beU ranch to get some sheep to 
m o^  them to his ranch near Big Lake. 
Mr. Iphrleseman reports that he likes 
r a n e ^ f  in the Big Lake eeutiT .



Eldorado Success
Pobllabed Every F rid ij

Ifc X. Barber, Agnea Wright...•Ownera
Bdltr and Manager . 
aodal Manager . . . .  
Sal^crlptlon Batea:
I ' ..................
6 Motnba .................

..L . T. Barbw 
.Agnes Wrigbt

. . . . . . . . . . flJJO

.................0.T6
All legal notices appearing as much as 
£onr issuea wlU be charged 7 1*2 cents 
per line per Insertion. Classified Ad
vertising, 2 cents per word per Issue.

lUMIIiliGEMENI
. For Ceiigri^ 16th' Congressional Ois-.. 

trlct. *' - .

; E. E. (PAT) MUBPHT '
B. THOMASON

For. i^ t i ic t  Att’y 61st. District. 
GLENN B. LEWIS 

B. W. SMITH
O. L DLBHAM (re-eelctibn)

For District and Connty Clerk 

JOHN F. ISAACS (re-election 

W. N. B ^ S E X  .

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

;  W. F. EDMISTON : .
O. E. CONNBB 

BEN L. ISAACS 
i, JESS L, THOMPSON

For County Jndge .  ̂ ,
H. W. ITNLEX 

I F. M. JHttADLBX

For Tax Asseccor 
DON .MeCOBMIOK (re-election 

For County Treasurer.
MBS. A. B. KENT (re-election 

For Justice of the Peace for PieeSnet

C. O. DOTX (re-eiectipn 
For Commissioner Precinct No, 2 

D. B. BBITTAIN 

For PubUo Weigher .

C. 8, CHICK (reelOetlon)

•  •

is the final basis for judging a radio. Victor 
Badib is not a toy nor an exp«rinient; its 

technical elements are onobtrusiTe— and 
•B jpe^bet and depmidable that they may 
ke tikeii'for granted.

Victor Radio TONE prores Victor’s elec

trical and mechanicaj excellence. To dupli

cate what is heard before the broadcasting 

■ucrophoncy it must be sapc.rhitiTely fine. 

IlSit is what Victor Radio does——and is. 

Let Us proTe it to you in your own home—  

BO pbligatiou whateTer. Just come in and 

aak for a home demonstrarion.

/

«  ■ T

Eldorado Hardware Co j
‘ Eldorado, Texas

FEDERAL JOBS OPEN
The United States Civil Service 

Commisson announces the following 
open competitive examinations:

Associate warehouse examiner, 
$3,200 to $3,706 a year ; assistant 
ware house examiner, $2,GOO to $3,- 
100 a year. Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics, Department of .Agricultur
al, for duty In Washington, D. C., or 
In the field.

.Farm suverintendent, $2,000 to $3,- 
400 a year; head dairyman, $2,300 io 
$2,800 a year; head poultr.vman, $2,- 
300 to $2j800 a year United States 
Penitentiary Service throughout the 
United States.
' Associate commercial agent, $2,300 a 

year; junior commercial agent, $1,- 
800 a year Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic -Commerce, Department of 
Commerce, for duty In Washington, D. 
C„ or In the, field. The optional sub̂  
Jects for the associate grade are aer
onautics, agricultural Implements, au 
tomotive, chemical, commercial intel
ligence commercial laws, domestic >?om 
merce, electrical finance and invest
ment, foodstuffs, foreign- tarlfs, iron 
and steel, leather lumbev, machinery, 
minerals, pajper, : regional information 
(Europe, Far East,. Latin Ameilca), 
rubber, shoes, spedaltles, textiles, and 
trahsiwrtatlon.

Second class steam engineman, $1,- 
680 a year. Departmental Service, _ 
Washington D. C.

Junior engineer $2,000 a year, var
ious services throughout the United 
States. The optonal subjects are agri
cultural, chemical, civil, mechanical, 
minng naval architecture and marine 
engineering, and structural steel and 
concrete engineering.

All States except Maryland, Virgin
ia, Vermont, Delaware, and the ids- 
trlct o f Columbia have received less 
than their share o f  appointments lii 
the apportioned Departmiental Ser-vdee 
at Washington, D. C.

Full Information may be obtained 
from C. J. Walters, San Angelo, Tex
as, Secretary o f the United States 
Civil Service Board of Examiners at 
the iK>st office or customhouse In 
this dty.

WANTED
Lots of fryers and Infertile Eggs.

Boach and Clond

NO PROFIT ON THE FARM
OCCASIONALLY somebody, . visits' 

iny place In the country who entirely, 
mlsimderstands its purpose.

• • •
‘ .‘That’s a beautiful lake," he says.; 

“■Xou should' stock It w ith : Osh, '■ and 
make money."

To which I  answer that I don’t want 
to make money. ,

• • • .
He is sure he has not heard me (a>r-. 

■rectly, and so he continues,
“Some of your land Is pretty well' 

run down, but if  you would .put' on- 
plenfy of fertilizer for a couide- of 
years It-wionld produce .Valuable , crops.’, 

“I don’t want to produce crops,”  i; 
say a little louder.

He-looks shocked, but tries again.
“iV^y don’t you bny some o f . this 

wood-land and raise foxes?” ,
At'this I am tempted to set our do^ 

on him. Our dog is symbolic <tfithe 
place. He is good for nothing. He barks 
at friendly vi^tbre, ah donee he slepi> 
sdiindly ' w h i l e h o u s e  was rbbbeii;

Instead of committing ai^ such .bn- 
hospltaliiy, however, I try patlwitly to 
explain that this country place was hht;

bought for. profit, Is ..not condutdiM for 
pre^t, can not possibly show n profit, 
and, II It cbiild, wbuld not be so dear 
to'’ my heart. It Is a beautiful ineffi
cient and wasteful oasis In a rushing, 
efficient world.

• • • ’
-Money is a grand possession, an 

sential measnxlng stick. But- th m  a r f 
Some people who seem to tUnJC that 
there is no other measuring, stick, that 
nothing Is justified nnlesa It Is pro
ducing income, or Increasing In value.

'.Such folks' should consider the lilies 
of the field, which sevv not neither 
do they spin; yet by simply being their 
beautiful selves justify their’̂ existenee

They-should, learn wlsde.iiii SmuT 
Ward'. JSk^her,. who ' Ohee bou;^’' two 
B t^  iJgs .for two^doBsxA fed them 
tw elve..doers’ worUi,:'Of-.com, and 
sold ttem, for .ten doUa.rS.-:..
■ “^ u s  I mn.ite..<j^ht :vdbUaES.’ ’ .'.hc ?ex- 
clalmed triumphantly, “oh’ th e . .piga,*’ 
And added, "1 .narer expe^cted to .make' 
any .^ ofit on the .conx"

• • •
New York..,1s oiy .-®*y

profit l^re,.-B ut,J nevgr ckpaBsd to 
make im y,i,pr(^ .dn,.tey-^om«;^.. my 
childem, .OX, .Phice In 
An^Lneyer shall. . ...........

Increase in Summer tSciiools
The increased attendance at ,ptactf- 

cally a ll; the sonuner schools of Tex
as is sodiething to evoke thought. It' 
seems that Texas has nearly .reached, 
the point where Its schools shoiild -be 
open all fh e  year. It is wasteful to, 
have buildings and teachers-. Idle a- 
greet part of the year, and wbUe '.it-' 
would not .'be advisable to .reauire stu
dents of scholastic age to' attmd school- 
all the year, they should Imve some 
option In attending' at suhe times as 
■may be, most convenient for them, -land 
all the year If they vVlSfi. It la' a harm
ful to be Idle Several months in the 
summer as for the same period Of 
time In the winter. Long ‘vkcatinns

from 'school, 'from'Wpm, or from duties 
o f any kiiM'fere iMd pi^ncttre^i^

TkJidqg T c s m

Thn New . York Beraid. Trltainei, 
.presents ,a<«um]nary-.!froin the - r^poit 
Of a suOTey .made^by an lEastem^coin- 
pan^ at to cdlidItloM te'^TSwmk 'part 
o f which reads: "Hardly a  section'In 
the entire history o f the world has 
witneswd ah ~ expanadOni k t ' rtpdd ̂ U d  
far reaching .as .o.f I^XM. vv^in  
the iece;M d ^ d $ , ’‘  TBere ^  much 
moi« <dbhg the. same Indicating' 
ihkt the work! is beginning to realize 
BOBoiethlng of the .grmt .xcMUicaa- 'of 
Texae.'

Schleicher County Annual

RiCEMT
ff TWO BIG DAYS

r,'.’



] LOCALS

Mr. Oliver Russell made the Success 
Office au appreciative visit Monday, 
while in he had his address for his 
palter changed to Alpine. Hu is mov
ing to lAlplne this week.

Mr. B. F. Jones of Mertzon called 
by the Success Office Monday renew
ing his subscription for The Success 
another year.

Quite a number of Eldorado iteople 
motored to Christoval Sunday. Some 
attending family reunions and ail at
tending the ball game between Eldo
rado and Christoval.

Kings Comedians were in Eldorado 
ast Friday night presenting a four-act 

comedy drama. Miss Kathleen Crosby 
entertained after the first and second 
acts with a dance, accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. E. T. Trail

WE DON’T PREDICT 

WEATHER 
CONDITIONS

HOW CENSUS FACTS
ABE COI'NTED

Each Individual Is Represented By a 
Card Plumbed. Full of Holes 

Classified By Machines

BUT

We do predict that the fellow who doesn’t 
pick a pair o f Endicott-Johnson Shoes will 
be wishing he had - - before Summer is over.

Take “ time out”  and let us show you how 
good looking, how comfortable, how suited 
to your daily needs and hot weather attire, | 
our many styles o f shoes are________ |

Exceptional values at—
$2.50 to $6.50

WILLIAMS MAN’S SHOP

You are a card 6 3-4 Inches long 
and 3 1—2 Inches wide, with 31 holes 
punched in it.

That Is the way you appear on 
Uncle Sam’s records in Washington, 
provided the Census enpmerator 
found you and turned in his report 
according to schedule. And, so far as 
the Government at Washington Is con 
cerned with your case, that’s all they 
knows or want to know about you.

Your name does not appear on the 
card. It Is on the enumerator's sheet, 
of course, but those are ail baled up 
and stored away In a vamt where 
there isn’t a chance in a million of 
your individual name being dag out of 
any imaginable purpose. In the c^mrse 
of time these old reports will go to 
the paper mill, and then the only 
Identity you will have left is the 
punched card, looking somewh.-it like 
a. rectangular square of Swiss cheese.

As fast as the enumerator’ return.s 
comse to Washington the yare turned 
over to several hundred young people 
w’ho sit all day in front of electrically 
operated punching machines and trans 
fer the enuremator’s information to 
these cards. A punch in a Certain 
position on the card means that you 
live in a certain state or territory. 
Another punch indicates your county, 
a: third your town, a fourth y.iur 
Census enumeration district. The holes 
are all the same size, the only differ 
ence for each fact recorded being 
the position of the hole In the card. 
There are as many key.s on tlie punch 
ing machine as there are possible 
different facts al)Out any individual, 
and the operator merely presses the 
correct key and the machine punches 
the hole In the right place.

A punch in one iwsilion means thar 
you ll\e On a farm, in another that 
you don’t. Whether are male or 
female is Indicated by anof-mi ijuncb 
in a different place. Color or race, 
age, whether married, single or 
widowed, your education status, oc 
cupation and all of the other.bother 
some questions which you have to 
an.swer for the Census man, all are 
reduced to holes in a card

When all of the required holes have 
been punched in a card, it is fed into 
another highly ingenious machine, 
^vhich at one operation adds the facts 
which the card contains to all the

ybr Jiconomteal Transportation

other facts of the same character. 
This second machine has hufldreds of 
little metal rods or plungers, one foi 
every iwsslble position < f a hole in 
a card. Nothing happens when one 
of the plungers touches the surface 
of the card at a i>oint at which there 
is no hole, but wherever there is a 
hole in the card,- one of the metal 
plungers goes right throngii it. For 
example, of you are, a Chines.’ , none- 
of the plungers -^Indicating Mexican, 
Indian, Japanese,-^ Filipino, Hindu, 
■Korean or , Hawaiian îalood .would’ go 
through the card, ̂  but the one which 
is connected with the Chinese counter, 
would pass through the hole which 
Indicates Chinese birth. In doing this 
It n^akes ah electrical contact which 
registers another figure on the count 
ing machine that records the, Chinese 
population. And so with each of the 
other plungers which findis a hole to 
go'into. All thirty one of them make 
their records simultaneously .and the 
punched cards pass through each one 
o f dozens of such machines at the 
rate of 175,000 a day.

Any other way of classifying and 
totalling Census figures would- be so 
slow ,. with!, a . population or . around
125.000. 000 to .be counted, that It might 
'be a year r more, before the complt-te 
total was known.

There; were no counting machines 
or electrical appliances when the first 
Census of the United States was 
made nor for nearly a hundred years 
after that. Everything was done in 
those old days slowly, by hand, and 
the records kept in books, some - of 
which are still preserved. And no 
body knows whether those records 
Were correct or not, with the chance 
In favor of their being decidedly In 
accurate. For the early .Census enum 
erators, who were paid; only $1 for 
each fifty names, had to cover a lot 
of territory, in most cases, and doubt 
less o-vcrlookel many inhabitants, The 
Census of 1790 ,the first under our 
present form of government, was not 
completed until 1792, When Pre.sideiit 
George Washington reported to Con 
gress that there were 3,929,214 ])et 
sons in the young republic. In all 
probability there w-ere more than
4.000. 000 or eight times as many as 
there had been i a ‘ 1700, ninety years 
earlier In that year, 1700 the popu 
lation of New York. Boston au Phil 
adelpliiu combined was only 15,000. 
and the total population of tlie Colo 
nies less than half a million.

One reason why accurate, counting 
of the population was not possible In 
Colonial times, and to some extent 
since, was the belief that to enumerate 
the people would bring a cur.se upon 
.'them. The lieople, especially in the 
New England colonies where tliey tried 
to run the gavernment strictly in ac 
cordance with the teachings of the 
Bible, which they interpreted literally 
feared the wrath of God if the ’ eople 
iVere counted. For proof that Idvine 
vengeance would follow the taking of 
the Census, they pointed to tlie 24t.h 
chapter of the Second Book of Samuel, 
which tells how King David sent .lacob 
to number the people from Dan to 
Beersheba. Joab, the first census tak 
er on record, made a count which 
showed 800,'OOO inhabitants. But this 
impious act was followed by a pesti  ̂
lence which killed off 70,000 of them.

It Is no wonder that a people who 
took every word in the Bible us lite.ral 
truth eared the Census taker.

'The intluence of this belief o.xtend 
ed Into the other colonie.s, so much 
so that n 1712 Governor Hunter of 
New York, charged by the homer

GOOD TERRACING STOOD FLOODS

Well constructed terraces In Marlon 
cminty were shown during recent 
heavy floods to have been worth j$5 
per acre in actual saving of soil and 
plant for according to John H. Erick 
son, county agent. Farms not terraced 
are in many cases utmost niined, ^e

: . ■■ ■ I ■
reports, 'and at least 600' to 700 acres 
of .gullies have been formed. Many• I i
narrow and poorly built |;erraces wtCsh 
ed badly, but wide, well built one hdd 
up splendidly considering;that the rain 
that fell was the greatest on record, 
Mr. Erickson states.

Efforts to again lead the southwestI
in calf feeding are being an early 
start by miembers of thfe vocational 
agriculture class of San i Angelo high 
school, of which Prof. T. D. White. 
Is head. ' ; .

Having developed champions in both 
the fat calf and fat lamb divisioEs of 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth last March 
Prqf.-White, Is now) combining ranches 
of the -southwest for calves that will 
be U3^ by members of-b is class for 
their, l^ F  projects.-.Twenty calves ate 
being: ^ughf, and -the school, man Is 
being given cooperation of prominent 
ranch-owners of the San Angelo sec
tion in his quest for likely material. 
Already he has arrang^ to select In
dividuals from the herds .of Jim Hen
derson, D. E. -Hughes, Ate Meyers, Sr. 
S. E. McKnight, Ed Meftz, C. A. 
Broome, Pat and Wren Jackson, L L. 
Parr and Jess Elrod.

Calves from wme of these ranches 
were fed by members of-Mr. White's 
class last year.. Jimmy McManii.-’,- 
whose calf -won first honor In ite. 
Wortii show last March, is patting In
to practice some of the ! instructions

A FEW FACTS ABOUT OURSELVES

This Is a great country.
Uh-huh. We’ve heard ■ that btlora 

What about It?
Just this about It. i>r. Julius Klein, 

Assistant Secretary of Comemree, than 
whon  ̂ thtee are few keener enelysts 
In the world, has been, figuring out 
how much b̂ t.̂ er off we are chan the 
rest of the world. '

The United States has only 0 percent 
of the world’s population, but ,we con
sume 15 percent of the, wprld'fi wheat 
crop. That means thaf, if the rest of 
the -n*orld were able to buy and eat 
as much food as we do, the wheat 
crop would have to be two-and-one 
half as large as It Is.

We ensume nearly a quarter of all 
the world’s sugar, more than half o f 
the world’s - coffee, more than. , a quar
ter of the world’s cotton, one-sixth of 
all the wool, three-quarters,, .nearly, 
of all the silkr two:thlrds of. all the 
rubber, about two-fifjths of all the 
iron and copper, lead, zinc and coal. 
We use three-fifths of the world’s 
petroleum, two-fifths of aU elecvrlcal 
power, more than three-quarters of aU 
the automobiles and three-fifths of all 
telephones.

And we number less than on.e six
teenth of the world’s population.

I f  the rest of the world was us well 
o ff as we are how prospevous we and 
al the rest puld-be. -Ouf average am- 
ily Income Is |3,000 a-year. The Brit
ish. Income is two-thirds of that, Can
ada’s less, than- half,' Sweden’s still 
lower, Germany’s only a little i.ver 
one-third as..-large and- France’s ^about 
the same-^personal Income of theVave- 
rage man, that Is That’s why wei,can, 
and do, consume more o f the-'World’s 
raw materials than any other’̂ .kmtlon. 

We have set an example to-’- the rest 
. .|.Of ,the; world, which it Is slowly begih- 

he received last year as a m?mber bf'ning to follow,, in .spots. The farther 
the class. Jimmy is employed on the and more rapidly It extend.s, the soon- 
J. R. Hewitt ranch, having rejei.ted a |6r and more surely wiU we reach the 
summer visit to Wyoming to devote Atage of human development in which 
his full time to the ranch job. Other people will no longer die. o f starvation 
members of the vocational agriculture In which every human being will 
clas's who are now employed on i have his happiness in his own hands, 
ranches in the San Angelo se<;tloa are There are those wUm .say that in 
Horace Ldnthicum, Houston McManus, 'seeking material prosperity humanity 
Robert Carruthers, Emmett McOr-jhaa Is losing its spiritual ideals. It does
and Roy Cox.

Probably the first showing of the 
class projects will be made at the 
West Texas Exposition here Sept. 22 
to 27, according to Mr.. White. Due- to 
the addition of a horse show to the 
exposition program, horse.®, likely will 
be adopted for class prole .-ts by some 
of the boys, Mr. White pointed out.

not seem that way to us. It is one 
thing to forgo riches for the. aake of 
the higher life ; it Is quite another 
thing to have no choice In the matter. 
Proverty In itself is not a virtue. It 
was a wise man who said that it was 
useless' to preach idealism to a mau 
who didn’t know' where., his, next day'.s 
dinner was coming from. And that is 
the condition of more than half of 
the people of the world today, while 
a still larger proportion live under con 
ditions which make more than a bare 
living possible.

This is a great country!

FOR SHERIFF AND
TAX COLLECTOR

'rivers of
never want le s s t

government In London with euumer 
a ting the people of the Obiony, aijolo 
gized for the inaccuracy of the count, 
saying that the people wete so super 
stitlous that they thought Jin epideluic 
of Illness had followed the last pr®'
Vious count. j i. ; I

Something of the sa.me: reluctapce 
to be counted baffled tbe Geiisu.s 
taker who tried to enumerate the lii' 
habitants of the different Colonies We are authorized to announce F. 
early in the Revolutionary War, In H. fPomp) Watson as a Candidate 
order to apportion the cost of war for the office^ of Sheriff and Tax 
equitably among them. It was real Collector, subject to action of t.he Dorn 
Ized then that only a strong central ocratie Primaries In July. Mr. Watson 
authority could make any sort of an served tbe county as Sheriff once b;>- 
accurate Census, and a provision for j fore and has made his home here 
such a decennial conn.-: Was therefoit j for the past twenty-five years and 
provided in the Coiistltutiou wlien it n^ds- no introduction to the old tlm- 
was adopted n. 1787. he.i».

______ — -I I .Air. Wuts6n~filed hb? name last week
------------------------------------------------------- jin time to get his name on the tiiket

L.ADIES Hose, HKsses and little foUis amj expects to make an active cam- 
Anblets. at > paign for the next 30 days and solicits

WRIGHT’S CASH STORE tjjg vote and influence of all voters.

Driving a Six means wanting a Six for 
good. Driving a Six simpiy cioses the 
argument. Driving a Six is so different 
and better that the miles seem to 
repeat, “ It’s Wise to Choose a Six!”
Try the Chevrolet Six. “ Step on the 
gaS'’ '-o r  hunt out some hills—or 
thread through the traffic. It’s all 
eo smooth and easy in  a Chev
rolet Six—so free from lagging,
t r e m o r s  and __________________
strain—that the 
greatelx-cylinder 
principle be-  
coaae* more than 
a  ptinciplej to 
pott. You kttow 
a t  o&ce t h a t  
i ts  escluAive  
adTnatages are 
all positive facts.

You definitely/eef these performance 
advantages of the Chevrolet Six. You 
see high value typified by the beautiful 
Fisher Body and scores of advanced 
engineering features. And you know 
the fine character of Chevrolet 
materials, craftsmanship and design.
Come and make the-Chevrolet  
Six confirm all this for you. Find out 
the small down payment and easy 

terms on which

495ROADSTER'
Thm Coach or Coupe ̂ 565 
Tha Sport Moadsicr ̂ 555

i t ^ s  w i s e  t o

you can ovm this 
truly  modern  
a u t o m o b i l e .  
Learn why tens 
o f  thousands  
of new buyers 
each week are 
finding it wise to 
choose a Chev
rolet Six.

c h o o s e  a  S i x !

OR PHAETON
Tha C lu b  S t d a n .. .  *665
T h *  S t d a n ...............*675
Tha S p a d a l S td a n . *735 
«  W irt  v h t e l t  standard)Iht Sport Caupt.. *655

Truckst Light Dtlivtri --------- .
D eliyery,I5»S;IV4Ton Chassis,tS20;IViTonChassts 
trith  Cab, IM S; R oadster D tliv tr j (P ick -up  baa 

ta tra ), SI4I,
s t T  PRICBS F. O . B. FACTORY. FLINT, MICH.

Evans Motor Co.

Constipation 
Troubies

*I ■Avs usad Black 
Dnught aa a family 

! madidn* for a good 
noay yean,” saya 
M n. Sallia Laogbrun, 
at Bontdale, N. C. ”I 
.have found it an ea- 
eeHent remady for 
eoaatipation and tha 
trodbiee that follow 
H  I have suffered 
fka îMutly from gae 
prina, and when 1 am 

bothered that way I begin at 
to take Biack-Draught. 

Relief follow* quickly.
T  give Bladt-Draught to the 

diildren when they ere con
stipated. and it U not long 
until they s n  ninning around
BgaitL*

Thousands ef othen have re
ported good resulte from ^  
W  of tUg purely vegetable 

In ^ t on the g«i»-
uine 'Ihed&rd’s

>9r
COXSTIFATIOS, niDICISTIOS, 

BIUOVSXSSS
a tonlo ehould take 

Oabdul U»®d over 60 yearF.

inejiiimmminiisi

i ^ . L K S
I i
I THE INVISIBLE ELEMENT

j There is one phase of our service that you | 
1 can always see, such as keeping- an accurate j 
j account of your funds— |
j But it is the INVISIBLE ELEMENT— I 
! That loyalty and wholehearted concern for 
[ the welfare of our patrons—which really 
j makes our service a little different and a 
I little better.
I
\

F irst N a tio n a l B a n k
Eldorado, Texas.
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

B y W iU H .n b y «
Austin, Texta ■ .

“All Texans for all Texas”

Knowing Is Believing
The person who doesn’t 'believe In 

Texas and have faith In Ita fati^ 
jnst doesn’t  know the Stat»-^^tbat la 
all. Those who travel around abit In 
the State find out that the half has 
never been told, and can’t be told, 
about its undeveloped resourcbs, and 
one need not go very far from home 
to make this discovery. There are op> 
portunltles right at eveiy one’s door 
that have not been seen.

Texas editors who attended the 
Corpus Chrlstl, meeting had heard 
much of the great development around 
that remarkable, city a,nd what It Is 
doing In the way of .^ r t  development, 
agrlcutulral production^ ’ Industrial 
growth and elylo improvement, but 
they could hardly visualize what they 
had heard. The.grasp.of the mind has 
limitations. . The edltoys Wve gone 
back to their homes and mipst of them 
are trying to let. their readers know 
what they saw.. ,

The visit of a large number to the 
Lower Bio Grande Valley afforded 
more revelations, to. those wiho'iwent 
there. They had heard 9f  almost ml3> 
aculous winter vegetable and dtrha 
production and 'the vast acreage of 
staple farm crops, but were hardy pre
pared for things that may be classed 
as magical.

Most of the editors- will profit by 
this visit and it will rebound to the 
advantage of their home communities. 
They will be Inspired With the enthu
siasm and unlimited energy o f the 
sections visited, and returning home 
will be tetter able to point out to their 
own localities the things.they can do 
to make their communities better and 
to show them how to go about It. 
Travel is one of the greatest educators, 
and one’s first' travels should be with 
a view to knowing as thoroughly as 
IHDssible his own State].

Texas is so big and has such ,un- 
boundlng possibilities that by the time 
a Texan has gotten fairly well oVer 
the State it becomes necessary to tra
vel it again to keep up with its pro
gress.

* • •
Looking to the Cmteunial

Governor Moody has suggested that 
Texas build a great centennial high
way .to be dedicated in 1986, the cen

tennial o f the independence and found 
ing o f Texas and this causes a writer 
In the San Antonio Express to say 
that the King’s Highway, Camlno 
Beal, or Old San Antonio Trail is the 
logical Boute to perpetuate Texas in
dependence because that road "was 
the vanguard, the gateway, the pro
paganda, the political highway of four 
nations.”  This leads to the.-^teniark 
that whatever Texas does toward a 
centennial celebration should hae a 
two^fold purpose: to commemorate 
the reat Texas struggle and growth of 
the preeodtng. century and to promote 
the proress o f succeeding centuries, 
We need to combine in sensible pro
advancement.

• • •
.. Texas Great Wool Crop 

Bepresentatives of the National 
Wool Marketing Corporation state be
tween ^,500,000 and $4,000,000 has 
been advanced on the Texas wool crop; 
portions patriotic pride with economic 
that approximately 90,000,000 pounds 
o f wool has been acquired by dealers, 
and that between 120,000,000 and 130,- 
000,000 pounds remains to be bought, 
of which Texas has about 7,000,000 
pounds ;of 12 months and 6,000,000 
pounds of 8 months clip. None o f the 
mjohalr accumulated by the association 
has been marketed it is said but it is 
all being held for the better price.that 
isj expedited with the settlement of 
jttxe, tarlft rates.. • • •

Caddo Lake Park
The object of the recent motorcade 

to Caddo Lake was to investigate the 
advisability of and project a plan for 
making Caddo Lake a national or ma
jor State park. Caddo lake winds be
tween two ranges of low hills, com- 
prises some 57 square miles . and is 
located about half in Texas iahd half 
in Xiouisiana. The hlUs are covered 
with native pine trees, while numerous 
varieties o f cypress are found all thru 
the body o f water. It ia rolled a “ver- 
tlble sportman’s paradise,”  because it 
is especially productive of fish and 
game. I f  dedicated to the public use it 
would become a great resort not only 
for Texas and Louisiana, but for rec- 
teating sportmen of the entire country. 

* .* •
Heart of Itexas Cavern 

The wonderful cavern near Bich- 
land Springs has bten formally opened 
and is said to be, all in beauty and' 
magnitude its promotors have claimed 
for it. It has been called ’.Gibbons 
Cavern,”  in honor of the ranchman 
under whose land it was discovered.

FAMILX-BECNION
Mrs, T- ,H. Moore, Children and

Grand children met at Chrlstoval for 
reunion A son George Smith and 

family from Alamagorodo New Mexico 
were present wbick a greater portion 
o f the. children had not seen for 18 
years. All her children were present. 
They were Mr, George Smith \vife and 
children, Mrs. Dave DeLong husband 
and telldren o f Eldorado, Mrs. C L 
Meador Jr. and family, Eldorado. Mrs 
Moore has 18 grand children and 2 
great grand children who were both 
present,' William. Edwin and Dorthy 
Jean DeLong children of W. E. De- 
Long Eldorado. 'A  sister Mrs 'E  E 
Williamson and half brother Mr.
M. Bowen both of San Angelo Were 
present, a own brother J. W. Craig of 
Arizona could not be with them.

Those present were Mrs K  T Gauntt 
of Miles; Mr and Mrs.W E DeLong, 
Sonny and Dorthy Jean of Eldorado; 
O' C Bowen, Mr and Mrs 'V M Bowen 
of San Angelo; Mrs. T H Moore of 
:Eldorado; Mrs E E Williamson of 
San Angelo; Mr and Mrs H. Chappie 
and Son of Chrlstoval; C L Meador, Jr 
wife. Jack, Edward and Edith Louise 
of Eldorado; Mr and Mrs T A Johnson 
of Austin Texas; Mr and Mrs George 
Smith, Katie, Leola, Claud, Elizabeth 
V. George Jr. all of Alamogorodo New 
Mexico; Mrs. W B Harris and Geral
dine, Eastland Texas; Mr ahd Mrs D 
E  DeLong, Dee andiGetty Grace, Eldo
rado; Mr and,Mrs ^  DeLong, and 
Nell, Mertzon; Mr and Mrs Guy C 
^nfstedler,'Weatherford Texas; Mont 
L  Jennings^ Weatherford, Texas; Mr 
and M»,:John (0;Bowen, San Angelo; 
Mr and Mrs Andy Bowen, San Angelo; 
Mrs JT E Kannady, San Angelo; Mr B 
B CQiompson, Marlow, Ohio.

WRIGHTS PARAGIIAPJIS
I f we get Love or Mayfield as the 

Democratic nominee, and Butte as the 
Bepubiclan nominee, Texas would be 
sure to elect a good governor

Our friend, “Uncle Dink,” has been 
suffering from rheumatism here of 
late, we think be has been working too 
hard for Jim (Ma) Ferguson., “ Uncle 
Dink” thinks if you can get two for 
the price of one it’s a good thing to 
take advantage of.

“Dad-gum -it” this is the last scrib
bling we wiU get to do before Eldora
do becomes a railroad town .Next 
Tuesday is the day that sert'lce begins.

The first train for service will toot 
at the Depot next Tuesday, and will 
be a special carrying people to the 
Sonora Celebration. I f  we are rightly 
informed it will be in Eldorado about 
39 minutes, or will stop about that 
long at the Depot.

Its extent is as yet unknown, though 
some 60 separate rooms have been ex- 
idored. Instead of being called “Gib
bons Cavern”, which has too much of 
■ eommeroial ring, it should be named 
the “Heart of Texas Cavern,”  which 
has to assist in perpetuating the great 
scenic resources of that section. By 
all means, “Heart of Texas Cavern,”  if 
you please.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
1 nn( opening a Music Studio atxiit 

September I, in Eldorado and will 
teach Piano and Harmon.r. Phone 4C03.

Mrs. Jack Conley (p 26)

Ton help yourself, and your neigh 
bor when you apply for Schleicher 
Mutnal Ins. ^

W. K, Baker (c  26)

ANNOUNCING

The Opening Of
W . A. Forrest & Son 

Dry G-ood Store
■ I

I In The New Parker Building \

One of the best News items ever pub
lished in The Success was the annaun 
cement in last weeks pax>er, that our 
water rates would be reduced. 'We do 
not mean by tbia that Eldorado has 
had an exhorbant rate, the rate thus 
for has been necessary to make the 
system pay, but has been high to any 
one that has lived elsewhere. The 
present owners are to be c .ngratnlated 
for'the movement in reducing the rates 
with the new improvements to be 
made. For 24 years The Success has 
damored for a better water "system 
with a lower rate. The. time has come 
wRen we have a still better water sup- 
I # ,  and now comes the first reduction 
of the rates. The rates have not hurt 
us individually as they have been 
cheaper than we could have supplied 
ourselves, but high rates have a teu- 
drocy to rouse complaints fronii new 
comers who do not understand. The 
present company we understand is 
able and axe going to give us a better 
system and lower cost. Congratulation

■With oil wells going down and show 
ings o f oil being encountered, with an 
occasional spouting over the top. New 
buildings going up in the business part 
o f town, new residents being built El
dorado is bound to be one of the fast
est growing towns in lYest Texas.

'With 5 new' brick business bouses 
under construction, one would con
clude the days o f tin and wooden shack 
were completed, and time only will be 
required to remove the balance, but 
time work wonders and we hope yet 
to see greater improvements.

FAMILY BECNION
AT CBBISTOVAL

The descendants of Mr. and Mrs. G 
M Holland o f Chrlstoval had a family 
zennlon on the D. P. Holland ranch 
north o f Cbristoval Sunday, June 22 
1930 numbering about 50. DeWitt bar 
becued some muttons and each family 
prepared a dinner and all met on the 
river to recall other das and even see 
each other, some of which had never 
met-before. Grandfathero, grandmoth 
ers, and great grandmothers were a 
mong iAe number. Some camie from 
Staiiii^ New Mexico, others from 
Brady and all enjoyed the social event 
all the brothers being there except one 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Holland, deceased, 
were prominent in times past in the 
dewelopment of the South Concho and 
most all of the descendants have made 
honored citizens.

Y. T. Acker of Eden, was in Eldo 
rado Saturday and Sunday visiting bis 
mother who is making her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Bodgers

Mr and Mrs Steve Perner of Ozona 
were over the past Week end, gladed 
Inng the heart of “Uncle Kii> and Aunt 
Alice” Doty.

We are complete out fitters for all the family, 
carrying a complete line of Shoes, Ladies Ready-to- 
wear, Mens Work Clothing o f the better kind. Hosiery
of all kinds and in fact every thing you may needto
wear, we expect to have a formal opening SOon but 
you to come in and see* us any time, we are here to
serve you. ..........—  ' '

Y O U R  SATISFACTION IS OUR AIM

Mrs B C Williamson, and little 
daughter of Fort Worth are visiting in 
Eldorado this week, guest of Mrs. Ellie 
Sweatt and Mr and Mrs N. Williamson

FOR BLUE BUGJ
AND CHICKEN MITES IN THE 
TIN’S ROOST PAIN, an insect- 
clde and • wood preserver. This oil 
la very penetrating and la.stlng. .

IVLIRTIN’S POULTBYTONE 
is valuable as a tonic for Poultry 
that have been exposed to | blopd 
s u c k in g ' Insects. For] sale and guar
anteed b y : L. M. Hoover.

.1

NOTICE TO PUBLIC .4NL 
MEBCHANTi

W» will hot be responsible fi "any 
V.I plies. Groceries, Hardvrare or Drv 
ioods Bought by $ub - Goetrsetors. 
mployes, o f Ateuts of our company 

unless the company or one cf our 
Bequlsltlohs,-. properly signed t »  one
i our authorized repteeentattW^ 

Lose Star Conatrnetton Gr,

WR 1G H T’?
ONDEHFUL PRICE U

Living is getting cheaper, groceries of 
all kinds are comnig down as the days go by.

You will find us in line with the contin
ued slump and we look for even a greater 
decline.

TOMATOES No. 2 per ca n ---------- —  10c
TOMATOES, No. i  3 f o r ______________ 21c
PEACHES, Libbys No. 2 1-2, per can —  25c:
PICKLES, Qt. jar, sweet m ixed -----------35c
PICKLES Sour, 32 oz. ________________ 23c
PICKLES, Jumbo sour gal. -----------------75c
BANANAS, 6 days a w eek -------------------25c
BLACK-EYED PEAS per ca n -----------— 10c
PORK ,& BEANS, Libbys per can ---------10c
SALMON per ca n --------------------------—  15c
CHERRIES Red Pitted per ca n ------------ 25c
GINGER ALE, 12 fluid oz. 2 f o r _____35c
SOUP, Tomatoe, H ein z---------- --------—  25c
COFFEE, MagnoUa plain, 3 l b ________ 85c
COFFEE, Magnolia, 3 lb premium _—  95c
SYRUP, Old Manse, 1-2 g a L ______— 9.5c
CORN, No. 2 per can ------------------10c
CREPE TOILET TISSUE, 3 ro lls______25c

Get yolir Kerr Fruit Jars ,Taps, and rub
bers here.

We have work shirts, overalls and work 
trousers.

Dress Shirts for men and boys, also a 
nice line o f Men’s and Ladies Hose. See our 
nice line o f Merchandise at pleasing prices.

W rig h t‘s Cash 
Store

.“A  BARGAIN IN EVERY PURPHASE” .

! mpbt

Money SAVERS
Your dollar does good work for you in 

our store and will carry out bundles with 
VALUE for your money in them always.

We value the confidence o f our custom
ers and give you your money’s worth when 
you deal with us.

We invite YOUR Business.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise
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HORSE RACES 

BRONC RIDING 

CALF ROPING 

GOAT ROPING

COME TO ELDORADO 
JULY 4-5

Rodeo & Race Meet

FREE BARBECUE 

JULY 4TH

DANCING 

EACH NIGHT

•h

Don’t Forgret

Hamburger Bill
1 A fter The Rodeo

Hamburgrers, Cold Drinks 
Pies and Sweet Milk

WELCOME VISITORS
Visit US while in Eldorado 

Gents Furnishings 
Modern Dry Cleaning

William’s Man Shop

Whitten Service 
Station

THE PLAGE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND piLS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO iFORD OARAGE

Sanitary Meat Market
Home Killed Meats 

Killed
In a Sanitary Slaughter House 

Phone 163
Harris Rounds, Prop.

West Texas Lumber Go.
We appreciate your business 

Q uality_____________________ Service

F R E E * D « 3r .F R E E
Announcing the Opening

Of

T h e P en n a n t

W elcom e to  Eldorado

i July 4 & 5» ■ ■ a*/
We will clbse afternoon o f July 4th 

So do your shopping early
• 3 ' 1;

Wright’s Gash Store
“A Bargain In Every Purchase”

W  eleome

CITY BARBER 
First Class Barber 

1 SHOP

CLIMAX BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

^,Phone 108.

LEWIS WHITTEN. MGR.

After The RodeO 
Visit

.MAC’S
CONFECTIONERY

For
Cool Refreshing Drinks 

Curb Service

Friday and Saturday June 27—28

free with each purchase o f five gallons o f gas or 
over.

ONE QUART OF ANY GRADE OIL

Your business will be appreciated
Let’s get acquainted

W .  A .  R E E D E H  P r o p -
Washing Greasing

^CHEVROLET

Its wise to choose a Six

E V A N S  M O T O R  C O .
Phone 111

WELCOME
The best eats in town 

Clean — Sanitary 
Visit us while here

Duncan's Cafe

ELDO ELECTRIC 
CO.

. Atwater Kent 
Radios j .

. ■ ABC WashJiT'̂

I

STANDARD BARBERj 
SHOP [

Workmanship 
Courtesy 
Service

1910 1930
PROGRAM JU LY4&  5 

RACING PROGRAM

1 4  Mile Schleicher and Adjoining County 2 Year 
Olds  ________________——-  $50425-$10

5-8 Mile Free for all —— - — — — $60-$30-$10 
i-2 Mile Free for aU — ------------------ _ _ j _ _  $75-$40-$10
5- 8 Mile Free for a ll -------------------------------  —  $75-$40-$10
3 4  Mile Free fo ra ll-----------------i-— 885-$50-$15
Cowboy Relay R ace______.  $50.00 Purse

(Entrance fee added)

J 4  Mile Schleicher and Adjoining County

3-8 MUe Free for aU ---------------------$60-$30-$10 j
V2 Mile Free for all  _____ - — $75-$40-$101
6- 8 Mile Free for aU ___________ — $75-$40 $10 i
1 Mile Free for aU _______________ $100-$50-$2.5

flOOVEK DRUG SIORI

D R U 6S
Fountain Service 

Phone 52

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
ELDORADO, TEXAS.

PR0GRAM JU LY4& 5

■ il ^
BRONC RIDING . I

■ I
Day Money (each d a y )______ ____$35-$20-$10
Average Monej^_________:_________$i>o-$30 $201

($2.50 per mount for non winners)

STEER RIDING !
Day Money ________________ _______ $15-$10-$5 1
.ioat Roping for Entrance fees purse divided | 

! 60-30-20 per cent I

(
I CALF ROPING
iDay Money (each day)  $30-$20-S10l
Average M on ey______________  $50-$30-$2o|

I Entrance fee $10.00 two days. |

WILD COW MILKING j
^ (Coivboy with girl partner) i

iDay Money (each d a y )_________   $25“$15-$lo|
j Entrance fee S5.C0 two days j
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fL JOQDAN
NINTH INSTALLMENT

WbAt Haa Gone Before
A young woman who knows only 

that her name is “Ere”  finds herself 
standiug on a Fifth Avenue comer. She 
has no idea how she came there or 
even what city it is. There is notiiing 

. about her with which to identify her 
self. While a policeman is talking to 
her a young, man, Eric Hamilton, stops 
Seeing that she is .in  trouble he tells 
her has seen her at the hotel where 
they are both stopping. He takes her 
to the hotel where they find that she 
had registered in French as “Miss No 
body of Nowhere.”  Hamilton yolnn 
teers to in his friend Dr. Carring 
ton, a specialist in nervous troubles. 
Eve, terrified, eludes the doctor and 
through a French porter in the hotel, 
who says he once saw her in France 
but does not repsember her name, she 
finds a cheap apartment in an obscure 
part of town.

In the next apartment lives Ivy 
DaveiqHirt, a cabaret dancer with a 
weak heart. She is friendly, and per 
suades Eve to go to “Jake’s”  and take 
her piace until she is better. Her job 
at Jake’s is to entertain men at the 
tables and: to. dance with theub Vhe 
other girls there are erode but kindly 

; and Eve finds the work not as diffi 
cult as she had expected. She is known 
there as Miss Berson. She meets a 
yoimg man named Hunt, who franldy 

; tells her that she doesn’t belong there.
Now Go On With The Story

He asked the question with a twin 
' kle, In tacit admission that he had no 
I  right to put it, and she smiled for 
V givingly.
{ “I ’ve told you. I ’m substituting for 
f another girl. 'She’s sick.”  '
5 “All right,” he said, accepting the 
i rebuff. “We’ll let it go at that. Shall 
i we dance again?”
; i Whe'h' they returned to their tables, 
.Queenie rose.

“The best of friends gotta part,”  
>she announced.

“Hold on. What’s the idea?”
; It was the grinning youth who spoke 
'i—Jackson, his name had proved to 
be— ĥis grin wiped from his face by 
.the abrupt decision. Hunt looked equal 
■iy serious, and Queenie regarded them 
■With approving eyes.
- “The idea is that yon two ain’t the 
Only boys in the place,” she explained, 
fand Jake has give me the high sign 
to move ■ .} y
; |iere—” Jackson protested.

“N(J»^#willie!’! Miss Morris  ̂ was 
almost maternaly reproachful. “Yon 
don’t wanta get my girl friend in bad 
with the- boss the very first night 
she’s on the job, do you?”

“ Of course not.”  Htmt rose and baw 
ed formally, and Queenie led Eve 
away.

Better get out while the gettln’S' 
good,” she said, and added another 
helpful hint for the notice: “It’s wise 
to leave guys before they want ,us 
to. That brings’em back again.”

She took -Eve to another table on 
the short list Jake had sent her. Two 
men of a different tyi>e sat there, but 
they responded' to . Queenie’s initial 
advance as readily as the first pair 
had done. They were : middle aged 
Canadian cattlemen, out for a good 
time, and they had it with Queenie, 
while Eve took such mild share as she 
could in the bantering dialogue and 
danced^ several times with each of 
them. Apparently this encounter was 
as successful as the first, for both men
siu.sved a flattering regret when . it

“I  want to do something else.” 
“What?”
“ I don’t know yeti”
“Awri’.” '  Jake moved the remote 

eyes from her face as if this ended the 
matter, but Wjhen she walked to the 
door he asked a question: “How ’bout 
Ivy?”

Eve Stopped and turned back.
“Why . . . she’ll be all right tompr 

tow night, won’t she?”
“Nope. Means three four days p’raps 

more. Keep ’er Job a week let’er rest. 
Might fix  ’er up”.

There seemed nothing else to do. 
EVe agreed to the temporary Job, and 
w;on ^ e  vast gratitude of Ivy, to 
whom she reported when she reached 
home at four o ’clock.

Eve left her comfortable, and went 
back to own quarters, tired but up 
lifted. She had put oyer whatshe 
(had-undertaken; she had made eight 
dollars; she had been offered a Job; 
she . had been ablq to keep , her Walk 
ing' nightmare at bay:and to feel al 
m ost. normaL Best o f all, there was 
how no endelss nî d̂ t to face, for the 
night was over. : It  migt he worth 
while to accept Jake’s offer, if  only 
to do awiay vtith those awful nights 
in the court bedroom.

I f  she could kill another fortnight 
that way, and earn the money she so 
badly b^eded, Mjarcieil would sur^y 
have his reply from Leon, and that 
reply might lead her out of the fog. 
She would, think the matter cwef. 
However, she did no thinking' then. 
<She fell asleep at once from sheer 
exhaustion, and her dreams, when 
she recalled them in the moiulng, 
had to do with large buildings and 
blaring music and crowds of whirling 
fgures.

Succeeding nights at Jake’s seemed 
very much what the first one bad 
been, with the difference th.at Eve 
had a fixed clientele as well as a 
floating one. The Canadian i>air came 
regularly, and accepted without res, nr 
meht~ber refusals of their invitations 
to limcheons and other diversions out 
side of the cabaret. Hunt and his 
friend Jackson also became what the 
girls called “reg’lars,”  though Eve 
suspected that neither young man 
could long stand the finlncial strain 
In such frequent visit, for Jake’s as 
Ivy had boasted wus no “cheap Joint” 

Ivy wus able tp “get back on the 
.job” on the fifth night an to go 
through her dance with amazing skill 
and pep. Her specialty ■ was the “aero 
batic 'waltz” Queenie had mentioned, 
and her performance was a revelation 
to Eve, who humbly told herself that 
as a ' ‘substltooe” she'had been a Joke. 
Miss Davenport was a born dancer. 
Which undoubtedly helped to explain 
her employer’s patience with her at 
tacks. The .only employee that com 
pared with her at Jake’s was a young 
Italian among the losse ankie boys, 
whose version of the “Black Bottom” 
was the cabaret’ best attraction. 
Queenie’s high kicking was “good but 
not great” as Ivy expressed it. Maizie 
despitei,heb’beauty ’ and her superb 
fiure, did no solo work at all, and 
■was not, above tl^M'^efage hi tno ordi 
nary dancing.

E-ve decided that Ivy’s “acrobatic 
waltz” explained’ Ivy’s'heart attacks, 
and she advised the dancer to drop 
some of its more taxing features. Ivy 
shook her head.

“Long’s I do it, I ’il do it right,” she 
aimounced. Art came first with Ivy.

Ivy’s popularity in the “artists 
room’” was second only to Queenie's 
and as the two girls stood togeUrar

Queenie nodded. Living abroad ac 
counted for anything.

“Can you talk French?” she asked 
With sudden interest.

“YeA”
“Honest? Say! Jake’U be glad of 

that! Some Frenchmen blew in here 
last week, and none of us could parlay 
With ’em. An’ only the night before 
you came—Say, I ’il tell Jake,”  Queen 
he added excitedly.

She told him, with all the pride of 
the discoverer, and Jake again sent for 
Eve.

“ Doin’ fine,”  he announced.
“Thank you. I ’m glad of that.”'
“ S’earyou’French.”
“I beg your pardon?”

“Talksome French.”
“NowF’
“Sure.”
“Do you talk French?”
“Nope. Eutl’Ukno'W’fyoudo.”
Eve laughed. It was the first time 

Jake had heard her do It, and It 
appealed to him. .His remote look 
changed slightly.

“ Tha’sthestuff,”  he approved. “ Smil 
ing’sgoodforbusiness., Y’oughtalaugh 
more.” f

Eve answered In • French that no 
doubt this was true, but, that she 
couldn’t promise to keep on smiling 
indefinitely, though. she, would do her 
best.. Finding it necessary to trans 
late this, she did so, and Jake nodded. 

“HHowfboutstayln’on ?”
“I haven’t quite decided yet,” ’

' “Qan’tral^eratebtttg iveyuh ^aine^ar 
ntee’s Morris.”  -

“Thank you. I ’ll stay two weeks 
longer, anyway, unless' something un 
expected happens.”

"S’aUrl.”
The arrangement simplified Eve’s 

bookkeeping. Instead of being i>aid 
nightly as a substltoot,”  she was bn 

(Continued on page 6)

Telephone Sendee
When your Telephone Service, is not what 
you think it shoidd bOf Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Convenience and 
Comfort with the 
Electric Range

T edious K o u r s  o f  
strict attention to your 
co o k in g  tasks are not 
necessary with modem 
Electric Cookery. Your 
work is completed when 
you  have placed your 
meals in the oven. The 
Automatic T im e  and 
Temperature Controls 
will do all the watching 
and tasting^-accurately 
and scientifically —  as
suring you o f the finest 
and m o s t  healthful  
meab, with a minimum 
o f effort.

The convenience that this mod
ern cooking method will brihg you 
is sure to be appreciated. Picture 
yomr new freedom^— liesme hours in 
which to enjoy the better things of
life. ' . ‘ ,•

Investigate the possibilities of this 
remarkable household utility. Learn 
how to break the ties that bind, you 
to your kitchen responsibilities.

Con-Venient Terms

WfestTbais U tilities

West Texas Lumber Co.

MASSEY HARRIS AND J. L CASE 

FARM M A c ^ jE a iY  'mm

With 8 Tractur that it jUl

5  p e r  cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
?3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $150.
Save the differencie__________ $60.

Each Year ‘
It is a pleasure to explain pur plan 

JOHN ISAACS, IV.
Secretary and TrwBur. '

Eldorado National Fabm and loan  Assooiation.

wns over. Before that, moreover, tliey on all important issues Queenie’s rule 
had imconsciously helped Eve through jwus strengthened by her chum’s return 
the little matter of the first half of  ̂So was Eve’s position. Miss DaveU 
the special program. lyhlle this was j port had a grateful nature. Loyally 
in pi'Ogress she remained with them, ! nad loudly she assured the world 
and Jake seemed content with the I  nothing was wrong with Berson. She 
arrangement. (demanded Queenie’s continued interest

The long niight; wore on. At the 
end o f.it  Jake-Bent lor Eve.

“You're a'U'irr,”, . he imi)ersonally an 
nounced when she again confronted

of wills she received It. The “head 
hostess,” it appeared, had a b ” rror 
of being “high hatted’ by any one; 
and from the first she had-: cherished

him in his office. It was half past. a dark fear that the new comer was 
three and his staff was perceptibly j“ hlgh hattin’ ” and “up stagin’ .’ all 
wilth^g. So were his remaining I Jake’s artists. Ivy was finally able to 
guests, but Jake himself showed no | explain Eve’s manner and diction to 
sign of the. night’s strain. His linen (Queenie’s satisfaction. ■ '
was ns iauitless and his hair as pastil-1' “ She can’t help it,” she pointed o.iit. 
flat as they had been' at . elevmi. j “She’s edjlsated! My Gawd!wh_al “an 
■ Take y’ on reg’lar,” he. added. |a poor kid do when her folks put

“That's good of you,’’ Eve said. More (her in schools an’ ihas her learned all
and more she liked what she liad 
heard of .“Jake.” “But I wou’t take 
the work just now, thank yon.”

“AVliy not?” . . ■
“ It rea'Ily Isn't in' iuy line.”
"More mopey? Nothin doin’. Fixed 

rate.” .
"It isn't that,” Eve hastened to 'ex  

plain. ‘The money side Is quite all 
right.” It was. She had earned eight 
dollars and some odd cents by her 
first night’s work. .v .i..'-;

'Tbeu what’ e«titt’ ^jeh'v’‘ ■ f’ ., i- ’ .

those things?”
A little later Eve unconsciously 

helped her own cause.
‘’■Where you froih, anyhb'o', Sei’gon? 

Queenie demanded one night, when 
the notice had been at Jake’s a week. 
It was the first directly persanol ques 
tion that had beeh put to Ere, - and 
Eye, flushed under It.

“ I? Oh, I ’ve Uyed abroad a good 
deal,” she stammered.
. “ 'Where?” -
“la  Fraace.” -- • -

Havs Your 

Home Screened 

Economically.

Get our estimate FIRST they are free.
Only the finest quality galvanized or copper wire 

used. Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT OP YOUR 
HOME

Why wait until the flies start 
pestering you—

When right now, at this time, 
you can stop him and save on yourf
scrc^ -^  fgv youj. H o m e .

‘  Uv screens a te  m ade t «  f i v e '
you ■ -iiervic*.

i W*n Cameron C ompany In f. IITELKP’̂ 'J B  —  —  «  — 250 I

JOHN P. ISAACS, 
President

L.M . HOOVER,
Secretary

B i n t o n  ib f l r a e t  a n d  T i t U  G o.
I  Prompt and Efficient Service ‘

Cash Service Station.
Where Texas Gasoline is sold.
Texas and Mobil Oils , ”
“Quick and Efficient Seryied at Reason- 

j  ^  able Price— _
Ladies Rest Room, l 

4 i  ̂ f o r  CASH
/  J. N. Davis, Propietor. ' i

D U N O . i Y N ’ S  O  A F B
The Home « f  the “ T Bone,”  v
Meet your friends at the most sanitary 

Cafe in town. ^
Drink the best Coffee nmde. M '1 *

M rs . K a te  B i Bobineon
O’eneral M ert^ a n d ia a

■
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XHDiSS ABGOTANE IS

BEST MEDICINE

“After spading four inouthsj in a 
bosidtal undergoing treatment s for 
Inteatinai InfMtion and influenza, 
then, finding, uiyself a victim of consti
pation and other stomach troubles,'the 
medicine. that brought me relief is the 
medicine for me—and that’s Argotane,’ 
declared J. M. Nedry, of 800 So. Ful
ton, San Antonio, Texas, a tire sales
man.

' “ I  was in a pretty bad condition,” 
continued Mr. Nedry. “Almost every
thing I ate soured on my stomach and 
I would have pains in my stomach and 
bowels fro^  gas formations.

“A friend of. mine, a druggist by 
ptofaeslon, told me about Argotane 
and .-suggested'that I try this prepar
ation. Well, druggists know their busi
ness, ;so I began taking Argotane. and 
events have proved that my friend was 
right in recommending it.

“ I can now eat anything and never 
suffer bad' after effects. My general 
health has .improved greatly and I . do 
not suffer front pains as I used to. 1 
am .also free from constipation.

“ I consider Argotane the best stom
ach .medicine I .have ever tried, and I 
a mglad-to recommend it."

Oeinilne Argotane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co)

m t mm rn
$100;O0

WORTH OF READING MATTER 
FOR $2.00

Ton help yourself, and your neigh
bor wheh you apply for tlchleicher 
Mutual Ina.

W. B. Baker (c 26)

WOULD you pay 50c for four of the 
finest novels of the year? And would 
you pay another- 50e for four books of 
short stories?

Of course you would.
And would you pay 50c for a slx- 

vlolume set that tells about Interesting 
people who are doing interesting things 
in all parts of the world And another 
60c for a dozen or more books by such 
writers as Margaret Sangster, Daniel 
A. Poling, Honore Wlllsie Morrow, 
Stanley High, Seth Parker, Charles 
M. Sheldon, Barbara Nolen, S Parkes 
Cadman?

Of course you would.
All right now that Is just what you 

Will get In 52 Issues of Christian 
Herald.

If the mall man delivered this mat
ter in 52 bound volumes they would 
cost $100—or more But by giving you 
beautful color coers (suitable for 
framing) instead of book bindings and 
by delivering the-contents of 52 books 
in magazine form we can give you $100 
worth of reading matter for $2.00 
The coupon below will bring you 
Christian Herald for the next 52 weeks

For the $2.00 I am handing you with 
this coupon please send mie the next 52 
issues of the new Christian Herald.
Name ........................................................
Address ...................................................

New r F a v o r

__________ _________

WITH OUR EXCHANGES
The Ozona Stockman .reports ■- the 

^ale of 4,000 head of Isimbs by Vic 
'Pierce, to WIU Miller at $5.50i p«*r 
head.

CARD OF THANKS
IVe wish to thank the' good people 

of Eldorado who "so kindly assisted us 
during the illness and death of our 
beloved husband, father and brother, 

'W  J. Friess May God be with each of

The Rocksprings Record reports 
that Ritchey Brothers, last an entire 

I herd-of-goats in a flood near Alpine, 
the goats were traK>ed In a caiivbn.

The Paint Rock Herald• reports that 
J. M. Patton, cashier of the Bank hud 
bought hlB fourteenth Ford. Fords 
must be considered good, security at 
Paint Rock. ! i

WANTED
Lots of fryers and infertle Eggs. 

Raoch and Cloud.

Pennant Service 
Station

Pierce Oil and Gasoline

F ord  P hM toB  4

The Ford Phaeton, shown above, la equally popular as a family-amp and 
aa a aport ear for young ptopis. The seating arrangement-prevIdea foP th# 

driver and one passenger In front and threa paesongsra In the raar. rCeatp 
are upholstered In two-tone cress sobra grain artificial lesther.

The top Is of the quick collapsing type, easily handled by one persofw 
and folds flat The windahleld, of Triplex ehattei^proof gtaes, is of the folding 
type and can be laid fjat forward. Tha windshield wings fold ever 1̂  eRP 
phasizing the sport effect of the car.

H.ARRIS—WATSON

Courtesy

Washing

Service
KEEF COMING

W. A. REEDER

Prop.

Satisfaction

Greasing

Sunday evening about 7 :30 Mr Mel
vin Harris and Miss Ola Mae Watson, 
motored to the Methodist parsonage 
and were united in the Holy bonds of 
Wedlock, by the Rev. L. D. Hardt, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church.

The bride, Is a daughter of Mr F H 
Watson, and has been reared i.i El
dorado, almost in the shadow. of the 
Senior Editors home, and is one of our 
sweetest and beat beloved young wom
an, was a graduate from the Eldorado 
High School in the year. 1928 -29 hav
ing spent her entire school day in our 
school.

The young groom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L Harris who live on :he 
Hensel Matthew ranch, moved here 
from Travis covmty with his father.

The Success Joins the many friends 
in extending congratulations and best 
wishes to these splendid young people 
and trust that their voyage across life 
sea will be full o f the pleasures o t  
life and Just as little of the bitterness 
as possible.

P. S. I f  you don’t recall Ola Mae 
and Melvin, its “Dooge” and “Grass 
burr”.

M. O. SHAFER
Hash &  (]a rry  Q ro cery

This week we have a very fine assortment of Fresh Vegetables 
aiid our stock of fancy and staple groceries is larger, this makes 
your shopping here much easier and too you have the assurance of 
a saving in not just a fewarticles, but in every purchase. Come in 
and inspect the quality of foods we handle and see if it is not priced 
lower. Below are a few of Extra Specials for Friday & Saturday;

SPUDS^Fresh Red, 10 lb for _29c 
PEACHES, Libbys in heavy

syrup No. 2 1-2 each ---------22c
CORN, Iowa Chief, No. 2 can

3 f o r ___________ -:________29c
BORAX Washing Powder 5

f o r ____________   19c
SOAP, Crystal White or Big 4,

10 Bars f o r -----------------------35c
PEAS, Paragon Sweet Mellow,

No. 2 can 3 f o r ------------- — 40c
SUPER SUDS, Ideal for quick

suds 3 f o r ----- —  24c
SOAP, Palmolive, 3 f o r ------- 19c
SOAP, Fair Sex French milled

3 f o r ____._____________ :— 19c
LARD, S\dft Jewel 45 lb __ $5.40

1 6 1 b _______- ____$2.07
8 l b _____________ $1.07
4 1 b _______________ 59c

TOMATOES, standard No. 2
3 f o r _____________________ 28c

No, 1, 3 f o r _____________19c
SALMON, No. 1 taU, we have 40 

doz. whUe they last, a doz. $1.60

RICE Bulk 5 l b ___________ 33c
BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned

8 l b _____________________ 49c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb

________________________ $1.12
1 lb ________- __________ 39c

CRACKERS, Brown’s Soda 3 lb
_______________________ 38c

Saltines 2 l b _____ 31c
MATCHES, Rose Bud 10c size

6 f o r ________________ -̂---- 27c
COOKIES, Very Fresh Asst.

per l b _______________   23c
MAYONNAISE, Paramount 

12 oz. Mayonnaise, 8 oz. Relish
8 oz. Thousand Island,___ 57c

COFFEE, Extra fancy Santos
Peaberry, 3 l b ________   85c
Pure Rio 3 l b _____________65c

COCONUT Candy Crisp 1 oz.
c a n ______________________ 25c

BANANAS Large yellow fruit
per doz. __________________ 25c

HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can 3 for 32c 
No. 303 can 2 f o r _______ 13c

CASH AND CARRY Means more Cash saved to carry home.

Ben Hext was -here from Mhrble 
F ^ s  this week, mingling with ^friends 
and looking after business

Toti help yourself, and your -neigh
bor when you apply for Schleicher 
Mutual Ins.

W. E. Baker (c 26)

The San Saba News reports tl’.at 
Mro. Ira O. Stone, won first prize In 
beauty yard contest at Sajn Saba.

The Mertzon Star reports| that D."'E. 
Hughes sold 50 head of heifers jear- 
Unga at |150.00 each.

The Brady Heart O’ Texas News re
ports that Brady had a $3,QOO flri loss 
the Independent Tire Co suffered the 
loss.

you, and may you receive the same, 
love, sympathy and courtesies that you 
have bestowed- upon us, is our constant 
prayer.

Mrs W J Friess
A. J Friess
Mr and Mrs C P Friess and fainlly

The Rlchalnd Springs Eye-WPness 
reports that Torn Bird Ervin, who 
robbed the First National Bank at 
Brown wood, was given 5 years in the 
pen. He pleaded guilty.

Hurrah Fr Fort Worth
Fort 'Worth has an example, 

small it is true, but 'Still an example 
for other cities and fewns. That city 
has spent $110,557 less , than its bud
get appropriation. Now let the State 
government in every department-aM 
every city and town in the State see 
If It is not possible to: outdo Fort 
Worth in reducing budgeted expenses. 
(Qie people everywhere are simply 
howling about expenses of government 
They are losing confidence in all prom 
ises made by candidates and in most 
office holders, denouncing government 
for at least winking at -graft.

The San Saba 'Sta:r reports that the 
San Saba Fair catalogue would soon 
he off the presa. The dates are Aug
ust 12, IS, 14 and 15.

week.

The Kerrvlile Sun reiwrts that the 
Methodist Assembly had opened its 
summer program there and that -*3 
girls from 12 to 18 were at Camp 
Adelante.

The Eden Echo reports from 2 to 5 
inches of rain -In that section last

The Melvin Enterprise reports that 
Brady creek near Melvin has been 
stocked with black bass from the Sau 
Angelo hatchery.

E c o n o m y

W.SS-

T M  NMW wmum  T V B 0 B  SBDAIV

Y ou  are baying proved performance 
when you buy a Ford. Yon know it 
bas been bnilt for many thousands 
of miles o f satisfactory, economical 
service.

Letters from users in every part 
o f the world show the value of 
the sound design of the ear, good 
materials and accuracy in manu
facturing. You sense a feeling of 
sincere pride in the oft-repeated 
phrase-—,“ Let me teU you what my 
new Ford did.”

Further tribute to the stnrdinesS, 
reliability and general all-round per
formance of the new Ford is shown 
in the repeated and growing pur
chases by government Jnireaus, by 
police departments, and by large 
industrial companies which keep 
eai^u l day-by-day cost records. In 
most cases, the new Ford has -been 
chosen only after exhaustive ‘ tests 
covering speed and power, safety, 
comfort, ease of control, oil and gas■7*'. J- d..

consumption, low yearly deprecia
tion, and low cost of up-keep.

They have found, as yon will find, 
that the Ford embodies every feature 
you want or need in a motor car at 
an unusually low price.

N E W  L O W  F O R D  P R I C E S
Roadster . . . . .  . . . . .  $435
Phaeton . . . . . . . . . .  440
Tudor Sedan . . . . . . . . .  495
Gonpo 495
Sport Coupe . . . . . . . . .  525
De Luxe Coupe . . . . . . . .  543
Thre^wlndow Fordor Sedan . . . .  600
Convertible Cabriolet . . . . . ' .  623
De Loxe P h a e to n ...........................  . 625
De Luxe Sedan . . . . . . . .  640
Town Sedan . . . . . . . . .  660
( All prires / .  o. b, Detroit, plus freight and de* 
livery. Bumpers and spare tire extra, at lore vost.f
Universal Credit Company plan of time pay. 

ments offers another Ford economy.

A S K  F O B  A  D E M O N S T R A T IO N
Not very far from wherever you are is s 
Ford dealer who will' be glad to give yoit
B doiapiisiratiozi rid-!} ia the neir Ford,

il
C O M P A N Y



■mastmi
m s s  NOBODY FROM NOWHERE
Jake’s TVeekly pay roll at a twenty 
five dollar salary, which was aug 
mented by the dance cards she turned 
in.

A  week later, when Eve and Hunt 
returned to their table after a mid 
night Charleston, Queenie hurried to 
them with inpex^^slpn  of urgency 
she hastened to explain.

‘’Jake wants yo uto go an’ meet that 
guy over in the corner,” she said 
eagerly. “I forget 'his name, but he’s 
O. K. He’s from the West, and he’s 
been watchin’ you' ever since he come 
in. He jest told Jake he wanted to 
talk to you. Intrduce yourself, I’m 
lookin’ after a big dinner party.” '

“Miss Berson is busy here,’ Hunt 
began. Hunt’s ai^ o  ̂ late had become 
slightly proprietary. Miss Morris re 
bilked him with a friendly shake of her 
head.
• “ Get wse, get wise,” she anrised. 

“ This has happened before an’ it’ll 
happen again. Orders is orders, an’ 
she’s workin’ for Jake. You had your 
turn. P'raps you’ll get another later 
on,” she kindly added.

Hunt’s ja wset_ For a .moment he 
seemed about to dispute the riding. 
Then his good sense asserted itself 
and he rose' with a shrug.

"All right,” he agreed. “ I ’ll take 
you over.”

"That’ll make a big hit with the 
new, guy,” Queenie murmured ironic 
ally. But Eve understood, as .she so 
easily understood everything Hunt 
did and said, th Impulse that always 
made htmi escort her through the 
dancing crowds to any table where 
she was expected.

She walked by his side with unwill 
ing steps. She neer knew what tha.sc 
encounters might bring, and each t'me 
she thus approached a stranger every 
Instinct in her protested a.gainst what 
she was doing. She constantly remind 
ed herself hat she was there to talk 
to and to dance with lonely men, to 
help them to have a pleasant evening 
and that the matter ended vdth the 
talk and he dance, and that the .mon, 
ey she was earning was necessary to 
her. If Jake’s was the sort of place 
young girl’s o f good families could 
visit, as many such girls plainly con 
sldered It, it was surely safe for her. 
Also, she was plainly of use here. In 
ways she was not paid for. The girls 
trusted her and asked her advice. Even 
Maizie had warmed up since the little 
session with Jenny, and the latter had 
shown a somewhat embarrassing deter 
mlnatlon to establish a life friendship.

(Continued Next 'Week)

Moving Watermeltms
The Texas watermelon crop is on 

the mov̂ e.. The Bee-Picayune at Bee- 
ville has printed 20d,000 “Texas 
Sweetheart” watermelon labels for the 
Southwest Texas 'IVatermelon Grow
ers’ Association, to be placed on melon 
grown over a wide area from Alice 
and Falfurriaa to Eaigle Lake The 
value of the labels will depend alto
gether on whether the growers see 
that the melons come up to expecta
tions created by the name.' Side tracks 
at many stations in Texas are crowded 
with car fsor moving the crop, and 
the shipping stations in some sections 
are busy places these days. Texas 
is getting a reputation for Its melon 
crop as enviable as that Georgia has 
been holding.

Mr. Ben Hext is in Eldorado trying 
to regain his health. Ben has been 
sick for sometime at his home in Bur
net County. He says that range con
ditions are better there than they are 
in this county.

* A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
• ♦ • * * *By* • • •

AMOS R. WELLS 
AN ENDOWED COMPOSER

Ernest Bloch, a Jewish composer of 
music, has been endowed with an an
nual Income of ̂ '^,000 for ten years, n 
order to enable, him to give his whole 
time to musical creation. It is a noble 
gift.

But are we not all endowed begins? 
As the Declaration, of Independence 
says, we are all “endowed by the 
Creator with certain inalienable 
rights, among them being life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness.”  Who 
would gve up his life, his liberty, and 
hs pursuit of happiness for $5,000 a 
year?

Then we all, havinv life, have a 
measure of health: we have some de
gree of intelligence, wihch we can in
crease indefinitely; best of all, we 
have the revelation of God in His Son, 
the forgiveness of sins which He 
placed Within our reach through faith 
and the confident hope of an eternity 
o f bUss with Hiim-

What an endowment is ours! What 
a rplceless privilege is our existence 
And how little we are giving for it in 
return 1

“How precious also are Thy thoughts 
onto, me, O God! How great is the 
earn of them!” Read PSALM 139: 
14-1&

Gas For State Use 
* • •

The- Board of Regents of the State 
University have started something 
new— ĝetting the people to use gas 
from University owned lands and es
pecially for state Institutions to do .so. 
It is 30u miles from Austin to the Big 
Lake field in Reagan county. The pro
posal is to secure the. building of a 
pipe line from the gas wells to Austin. 
It is said that 90,000,(KK) cubic ■ feet 
of gas Is daily being produced by 
University wells and is going to 
waste, while State institutions at 
Austin are spending $100,000 a year 

for gas, the University alone spend
ing' $20,000. It is estimated that the 
line would cost about $10,(XX) a mile. 
The question is “wouid it pay?” Doubt 
less the lesses of the University oil 
lauds will study the proposal with 
much Interest.

A phone call to Lefty Hanna in re
gard to the ball game during the cele
bration brought good results. Lefty 
•ays he “hot and ready” to get revenge 
Ion that Henardcrew.

Beeelr Brown- says that he is ready to 
carry the Eldorado color agasin and 
will be.here during the. celebration 
trying to bit one for the homh club.

Beeler also states that he has a 
friend that wbuld like to carry part 
of the load.

^  ^  Q A A ̂  ̂ V  ̂  ̂ ^
$ $ 
$ G O O F Y G O L F  $
$ $ 
$ Open Day or Nightv
$ $ 
$ South o f School Bldg $
$ $ 
$ Elton Ellis, Prop. $
$ $

^ Ob ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Whitten Service 
Station

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES

CLASSES OF VOTERS RECIEVING 
EXEMPTIONS.
section 1, Article 2968 of Chapter 5 
o f  Title 50 o f the Revised Civil Stat
utes of Texts, 1925, Is hereby, amend
ed so as to hereafter read as follows:

“Article 2968. Every person who is 
exempted by law from the payment 
of poll tax, and who is in other re 
spects a qualified voter, who resides 
In a city of 10,000 inhabitants or mure, 
shall after the first day -of January 
after the year when such voter shall 
have become entitled to such exemp
tion, and before he offers to vote, ob
tain from The Tax Collector of tlie 
county of his or her residence, a ceril 
fioate showing his or- her exemption 
from the payment of a poll tax.

•Such exempt person shall on* oath 
state his name, age, race, county uf 
residence, occupation, length of time 
In thie city and the number of the ward 
or voting precinct in which he resides, 
and -Shall also state his street address 
by name and number, if numbered, he 
shall also state the grounds upon 
which he claims an exemption from 
the payment of a poU tax.

A certificate of exemption fi'olil the 
payment of pol Itax shall be issued 
from a wiell bound book, contalnifii; 
therein original and duplicate, and up 
on issue the certificate issued to the 
exempt voter shall be detached from 
said book, leaving therein a duplicate 
carbon or other copy thereof, which 
shall contain the su'me description, and 
the original certificate bearing its 
proper number, shall be delivered to 
the citizen in person to identify him 
in voting. Certificates of exemption 
for each precinct shall be numbered 
consecutively, beginning at Numbei- 
One.”

If said voter is exempt from the 
payment of poll tax for any of the 
leasons Stated in Article 2960, Kevis 
ed Civil Statutes o f Texas for 1925, 
the Tax Collector shall mark such ex 
emption to be a permanent exemption, 
and thereafter it shall not be neces
sary or required of the voter, while he 
ba shis residence in the county and 
voting precinct where such certificate 
was issued to him, for such voter to 
obtain a. yearly certificate of exemp
tion from the payment of i)oU tax. In 
the event the exempt voter holding 
certificate under .this Article, shall re
move from one voting precinct to an
other within the county, where certi 
licate of exemption is required, he 
•hall only be required to present his 
certificate of exemption to the Tax 
Collector for endorsement which en
dorsement shall show the date o fre- 
moyal, and the date of endorsement 
the new address and precinct to which 
Buoh voter has removed, and be under 
the seal and signed by the County Tax 
collector.

In the event Of loss of certificate the 
voter may secure a re issue under his 
old number, by mjaking affidavit of 
such loss before the County Tax Col
lector.

In the event such exempt voter re
moves from his voting precinct to an
other. voting, precinct where certifi
cates of exemption is required, under 
the law, he shall seenre certificates of 
exemption in the county to which he 
shall remove, as in cases or original.

In no case where a voter is granted 
a certificate for under age, shall any 
type of certificate be issued except 
temporary.

Sec. 2. The fact that under the 
present system, aged and crippled vo
ters who reside In cities of 10,000 in 
habitants or more are required to 
yearly secure certificates at a time 
when their health should be safe
guarded, and that they are without 
any- just-reason required to .register 
yearly at a considerable cost to the 
people of the State, create' dn 'amer- 
gehey and an imperative public nec
essity that the Constitutional Rule re
quiring bills to be read on three sever
al days in each House be suspended, 
and that this Act shall take effect 

land be in force from and after its i>as- 
jsage and it is so enacted 
I ii!ficci.i.b 90 days alter adjourn
ment. '

Nt-JXT TO FORD GARAGE L E «IS  W m TIBN . VIGR.

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES AT 
LOW CLASS PRICES

Ths thrifty house wife always wants 
quality gToceries. Groceries that will stand 
the test cf quality are always the cheapest in 
pi ice. Our groceries are all standard brands. ' 
vVe handle nothing but the best. I

See “bur line of fresh groceries before I 
youbiuy. |

X

W. H. PARKER & SON ^

ENTERTAINED WITH BRIDGE
Mi.s Jim llooier entertained the 

Eldojado Bridge Club Thursday after
noon June 26.

li\e tallies of club members and 
guests were present. A beautiful color 
scheme of pink green and yellow was 
carried . out throughout the entire 
party.

DeUclous refreshments Were served 
in two courses after which prizes were 
awarded Miss Agnes Wright high club 
member. Miss Lodice Putman high 
guest and Iflss Annice Putman con
solation.

Club ' members present were Mes- 
dames Melvin Crabb, Van McCormick, 
Leonard Baugh, Jim Hoovei-. Lewis 
Ballew. Luther Barber, H. T. Finley, 
Tom Henderson l.uke Thompson Joe 
Williams and Miss Agnes 'tVrlght

Guests present were ^iesdames 
Davee of Dallas, A P Bailey, Sam 
Roberts. Bunch Brittian, Terry Crain. 
Seth Ramsey, Clarence Knight and 
Misses Mildred Wilson of Amarillo, 
Lodice and Annice Butman.

(F iCHABOC CRANE ' 
NAD k FLASHLICHT

John G. Lonsdale

By JOHN G. LONSDALE 
President American Bankers 

Association

WE ALL remember the story of Ichacj 
hod Crane and the headless horse-; 

man. There was the dark form by the i 
side of the r o a d -  
thundering hoofs 
on the Sleepy Hoi-' 
low highway — 
and Ichahod flee
ing In confused 
terror before this 
terrible monster. 
If Ichabou had 
onlj known that 
his hobgoblin was 
an Inventive rival 
disguisei. with a 
!. pumpkin head, 
he would have 
had a good laugh 

and gone on with the business of van
quishing his competitor.

What Ichabod really needed was a 
modern flashlight. 'Then he would 
have discovered the trickery at once. 
Many business men need the flashlight 
of analysis to uncover the hobgoblins 
lii their business and then they might 
sit back and laugh at their rivals who 
hesitate to investigate and learn the 
truth.

At this time, when business and 
banking are making strenuous efforts 
to have a clear vision ahead, it is espe
cially Important that the power of ye 
search and analysis be employed to 
their fullest extent. When these twin 
brothers, of gosd management have 
been pressed into service in all flelds, 
I am confident we shall see a further 
lessening of periods of stress.. How
ever, I believe business in general has 
lem.'ned the valuable lesson that any 
prosperity that is not leavened with a 
little adversity would not seem basi
cally safe or sound.

RESERVE S.YSTEi'S 
DIVIDENDS MALYZEB

Bankers Find Increased Pay
ments to Member Banks Would 

Be Small Inducement.

'Va-rious proposals that memb'er 
banks in the Federal Reserve System 
should participate more largely in its 
net earnings through an increase in 
the dividend rate above the present 
fixed 6 per cen , “ would be a very 
small financial inducement”  to them, 
it is declared in a recent study of this 
subject by the Economic Policy Com
mission of the American Bankers As
sociation. This Is shown, the commis
sion says, by a theoretical forecast, on 
the basis of the past six years, of ad
ditional earnings that would be dis
bursed to member banks during the 
next six years under two plans Intro
duced In bills before the United States 
Senate.

“ Tta Fletcher bill provides that 
Federal Reserve Bank earnings, after 
present 6 per cent dividends to mem
bers end completion of a 100 per cent 
surplus, ehould all be distributed as 
extra dividends to the stockholder 
hanks,”  the report says. “ If the earn
ings of each Federal Reserve hank 
were distributed among Its own mem
bers there -would he no extra divi
dends In the Boston, New York, Phila- 
adelphla, Cleveland, Chicago and San 
Francisco districts during the next 
six years, but the other elx Federal 
Reserve Banks -would pay annual ex
tras at the following rates: Richmond, 
6.08 per cent; Atlanta, 4.09 per cent; 
St. Louis, S.50 per cent; Minneapolis, 
9.51 per cent; Kansas City, 5.48 per 
cent; Dallas, 4.83 per cent.

“ If the earnings were pooled and 
paid out to all members in all districts 
each member would receive an aver
age annual extra dividend o f .7-S per 
cent. Under this plan no franchise 
tax as no-w would he paid by the Fed
eral Reserve Banka to - the Federal 
Government.

Another Plan Analyzed
"The Glass bill would provide that, 

after present 6 per cent dividends, 
one-half the remainder should bo paid 
to member tanks as an extra divi
dend with the re-sldue going to sur
plus and Federal Government as fran
chise tax. The average annual extras 
to memhei's would be as follows: Bos
ton District, 2.51 per cent; New York, 
.--IS per cent; Philadelphia, 2.05 per 
cent; Cleveland, 2.09 per cent; Rich
mond, 3.26 per cent; Atlanta. 4.67 per 
cent; Chicago, 3.20 per cent; St. liOuis, 
2.02 per cent; Minneapolis, 4.75 per 
cent; Kansas City, 2.74 per cent; Dal
las, 3.31 per cent; San Francisco, 1.87 
per cent.

“ If these extra funds were pooled the 
result -would he a;t ext'ra avera.ge an
nual dividend of 1.'.: per cent lor eaj:h 
member. Under thin plan the system 
would still pay as now an rnnnal fran
chise tax, am.ounting tn .«i.r41.996 on 
the average.”

By way of concrete Instance, the 
report says, a member hank having 
capital and surplus of $200,000, there
fore holding Federal Reserve Bank 
stock amounting to $6,000 on i-/hlch it 
Is receiving $380 under the prossnt 6 
per cent dividend a,rrangem''.u.-., -would 
■with the addition of each 1 i : cant 
to the dividend rate rcseivo -an cddl- 
tional income o? CGO a year.

“ If each niemb.ir banir v. '’ f.rura' 
out fpr. itself the, dollar-and-, .. . . f ai.. 
It -would enjov -v'?., are c. . . . i
will he agreed tbs': 'ihe .gaini ■ r... 
as against the c-’ -'-n-i’n.'-j r ’ -’ ?. . -
which can bo pjinisa cul, i c

Ul

Grocery & Market
II II mfririiiiim-iTT-|7 ' i m'* ' .............-

We have plehty of watermelons, fresh 
I tomatoes, squashy cucumbers, beans, lettuce, I roasting ears, canteloupes, peaches, plums, 
I in fact everything- the market affords. 10 
I bunches of bananas ;as long as they last 23c 
! a dozen. Lots of specials not listed below, 
i come and look the stock oyer before you 

make a purchase, the best is none too good 
for our customers. A partial list of

SPECIALS FOR
Friday A nd Saturday

Sugar C & H Pure Cane 
201b

Limit 20 lb with one dollar worth mds.

Lard
Wilsons or Armours 45 lb ca n _______$5.35

16 lb bucket__ _______$1.98
8 lb bucket__________$1.00

Meat
Wilsons 6 to 7 lb breakfast sq. a l b __ _ 29c
Wilsons Sycamore English style a lb ___ 27c
Dry Salt No. 1 grade a l b ______________ 19c
Dry Salt Jewels fine for boiling a l b _ 14c
HAMS, picnic a lb ________________ 23c

Beans
Pinto, No. 1 recleaned 16 lb

$1.00
Flour
White Fox or Splendor 48 lb sack___ $1.60

24 lb sa ck ___________ 83c

Tomatoes, No. 2 can
3 for , 27c
No. 1 can 3 for 19c

Black-eyed Peas,
Wapco 3 for _23c

Hominy 303 size 3 
f o r _______17c

Peas Kuners Econ
omy No. 2, 3 f0r 39c

Salmon, tall can 3
for ____ _ 42c

Pineapple No. 2 
sliced or crushed
------------- ----- 26c
No. 1 sliced or 

crushed_____15c

Meal Pearl or Cream 
20 lb sack __59c 
10 lb sack __31c 

5 lb sack __18c

Jell-0 asst, flavor
3 for  _____24c

Grape Juice qt. _38c 
P t ._______19c

Pickles gal can
sou r_______ 60c

Peaches Sun-kissed 
or Delmonte 
heavy syrup No. . 
2 1-2 can 23c

Beans No. 2 Arkan
sas cut each __ 11c

Preserves or Jam 
Pure fruit 4 lb 79c 

2 l b ______47c
Mustard qt. jar -. 19c 
Milk tall can 3 

f o r __________27c
small cans 6 for 25c

COFFEE, Star cup & sauec r 5 ib bucket $1.07
1 lb can ____ ,_______38c

COFFEE, Duncan Peaberry Tilend 100 per
cent pure 3 lb _______ __________ 73c

COFFEE, Texan, 3 lb bu ck et__________ 88c

CRACKERS, 3 lb box BC Sĉ das ,______ 3 ^
2 lb box Saltines or salad wafers ___32c

OATS, 3 Minute or White Irg pkg. 21c

SNUFF, 6 oz. Garrett or Ilo-iest 3 for  ̂_̂_ 89c

TOBACCO, Durham 2 sacks f o r ______ l3c

CIGARETTES any 15c biaitJ each ------12c
A C arton______ ____________$1.19

IF WE PLEASE YOU m JL  OTHERS
fF NOTTEUt » 1


